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ON, FAITH IN THE COMING OF CH:RIsr.

BEFORE weconsiJer the second coming, of whichQur Lord
said, " when the Son of Man corri;:;,th, shall be find faith on the
earth r" it will be proper to observe the nature of f.~jrh ,ill Christ's
coming in g<::ieraI.Tlie coming of Christ is an act of lit'.; and power,
implying change of ph~ce 01" Jocalmotiqn; and faith ill it IUlIst
he accompanied wlth, power,_ becallse the faculty IUllst 1)(: hue, I to
its object, as the eye \yhich looks steufastly itt, the sun shining :Illlst
be more powe.rfu1 than tlrat which'can onlyhehold the moou 01'
twiligbt. The object here is not spe,Gulative as any phllo,ophi<i<l.l
truth in nature, but a rei'son, a ~hvllle persori, COlIlIllg to lis all,
and,to me; an event implying luuch glory and eri'~gy. "\Ve
have not followed cuni1ingly devised fables, when we '!Jlade kllpWll
unto yOll the pilwu and coming of our Lord .Jc~lis Christ." 2 l'eter
i. 1'6.' Faith ill it, therefme, is not a bare notion;bllt that" pl'Ccious faith, which ii according as hi~ diviriepowt:r hath g'jven Wllo
us all things'that pertain U11to life and godlines~" throu:;h [jie
knowleJge of him who bath called us to glory and virtllc." 2 P~~t",t'
i. 3_ St Paul calls it " the p~)wer of God unto salvaiioq."
"
The mean of manifesting the above. power, of- faltll is the' \foi'd
spoken or written: when we !n('nbon believing, we aJwaY5~Ontl~ct
with i.t something heard or read. But the faculty itself 11llJst be
first: there must be a spiritual ear to ,hear and a spiritu,d perc:ep-,
tion to i'ece'ive, by which faith ill exeroised. ' There is lifcbd'ore
the act of believing, as our' Lord liaid, "wbo~(Jevcr1Jveth (l~.:"·th
first) and believeth 'in me, ~hall nev'er die." J 0\)[1 xi. ~61.. TflO"e
wlj(l merely profess tbe form of faith, and have llot the power, LIre
pharisees WIth respect to faith: they ha~e. a. form -of k{l?wk'd,"'c
and of the truth 1[1 the law, forgetting'that real believers are ~,o
z"fl'wardllj and the faith wbieh distinguishes tb~ru,.like t'r'ue circum_
cision, is" oftbe heart, in the~pirjt, arid oo~ iu the'lcher; WflQi,e
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praise is not ot men, butof God." Rom. ii. 20, 29. The whole"
GOllpel, an'd therefore faith, is distioO'uisbed from the law as a
spiritual.dispensation. The word is co~pared by OUI' Lonl himSlelf,
to SCl'd cast iuto a field. The husbandlllan does not purposely cast
his seed on barren grollnd, either 011 the road,or the rock, or amon~
th~r.ns ;, nor doe5 he suppose, that by throwing bis seed~ with all hIS
ablbty, he makes the g-round good, as some preachers say, b.ut tl~e
good ground is already appointed (though its fruits are not eVldcn~l
a. nd has a T}cculial" power of.·veO'etation O'il'cn it by 'divine Pro.VIl:'
t">
'.
Id
dence. Thongh we may take ~tones frorn and bring go()d ,mou
to a barren spot; yet the quality of the soil will evci' ren'j3ll1 the
same, the stolles will remain stones, and -the good ground ,good.
So all plants have/ their peculi:;tr qualities, and tares never wdl" as
Mr. Henry's notei'> assert, by good. cultivation, become wheat'." ~he
late ArchJeacon Paley Coi1ft~ssed that the first toucb of the ~iplnt
of God must be before we can pray foriL To this PtJwcr, ther~
fore, which is corrimulli,cated to· all the ekct by virtue of thClr
union ,,":,jth Christ as their head, we would refer f~r ~he productLoll
of faith ~nd its excellent fruits. ~i;l.d wc not heen olle with Christ,
we could not have received the Holy Spir~t whom hp sends, and
who is called bis Spirit; and bad not the Spirit come to us, we had
not~felt that power by which we 'were ~Iphlcd to believe and over'COIW~ the natural opposition of our hearts. . This implies that "e
areal! of one; both Christ and' his rrfembers have the san,e huma,!l
nature, the one as incqrruptible'and glQ'rlfied in heaven, the otb~r
all corruptedthrollgh sin on earth, but' to be raised to heave~l.
From this intimate' union with his people, Christ is the al1th~r .a~
well as the finisher of toei l ' faith; from this eternal a.nd glOriOUS
union' of the human nature w itb the divine, proqe~ds the vital
principle of faith; and from the same, manifested by Chri~t's coming
in tbeflesh, proceeds the o{!jecf of that faith. Botht1lesc truths are
. implied in confessing that .J~sus Christ is come in the, flesh, which
the antient ,Gorostier denied. John iv.2, 3." Have we exp~riellced. this 'faith of th~ operat~~)fi.of God, from which we look
back to him who was from the begll1nJng ?Weshall also IO'ok fO};ward to, the glories of his second coming.' ,
})-s
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FRAGME~q.

All that the:! Father giveth me shall c~me to me; ~nd him that 'cometh to !!'le ~ will
in no wis~ cast out. John vi. 37.
..'

waS the language of the LorJ of glory in the SJ.'oagogue at
Capernaum.' He always knew bis hearers.. He ahvaysknew what
he said: and he ahva)is spoke the truth. But, as thcl1,so now, the
.Saviour's words are accounted hard sayings.. ,Nevertheless, howeTer"difficult and shocking" they may appear to theself-rightc;.,
pus "mind," it is a fact that his words are spirit and life; and SQ
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they have' heen found ill all ages. ,Wc know the doom of hig
hear(lrs at Capet'naum; let us 'looK up to the Holy Spirit to be
(Ielivcred from- it. The words before us make a pa'l"t of t:,at Funous
llermon-may the God of grace g-i~'e 115 an experimental kllowledge
of their trmh, and then we shaft not come into their cond~mnation
-then we~hall not r~iect th(~ Savinur,' d.espise his wor~~,.and tum
from hUll, as many have done; but receiVe the truth m,.!<1Ve and
life for e v e r . '
' ,
The important doctrines of grace, delivered hy our Lord in the
text, had long been on, record i:n the Old Testament ,but they 'had
read the SC1"iptures/as manv dtLnow,without understanding: and
as we should have alwaysi.l~!Ie, if the Lord had not been 'merciful
to us-for" it will be t .. 'ue for eve~', that he is fauild af them. who.
sought him not, and that he is manifested to tltem wlto askeclnot qfler
11I~m. The prophet Isaiah, speakill?; of the f'amepersons with our
L?rd, says,.," they shall call themj,the holy people, th~} redeemed
of the Lord: and thou shalt be called, sought out.; a City not for;'
sa-ken. T'h~ phl'aseolagy differs, but not the meaning. '.And, :iLftc:r
his Master, Paul is ~nstructedto teach the same truth. "\,yhom
God,pl"t~destinated,them he also called: and whom he called, them
he also justified: and whom he jll,stified; them he also glonfied."
Allow but two things, neither of which can be refused wlth innocence, only allow, that the bles,ed Goel had a 'l'l~ltt to cl 0 as he
pleased,with,his oWn, and that his wisdom arranged the means to
accomplish his design; and there oo.n be nc> just, or consistent objectioil to the doctrine of the text: which is; in fact, the leading
doctrine of revealed religion.
.,
,
The passage pl"l~sents us withtllree capital branches of gospel
tl'llth, namel~', Election-PJfedual caLLing-and ,final.Past1Jer·anct.
Election. "All that the Father gi veth me," is the' Saviour's
language. This must be apewliar people; for it isc\'ident the
Fath~r has not given. him e\'ery i.ndividual of mankind.
He prays
for those given brm, and sancl!fi<:d himself for the'rn; but in a distinct and emrhatical manner be sa.Ys, " I pray NOT fn .. the ~orJd,"
noruicl be ofFer hjmselfa sacrifice for the world ;.and, therefore, I
conclude, that the world, was NOT given him, It is expressly
asserted that tho~e given tbeSavi<;lur sfwll aI' 1vill come to him; but_
we know that the world hate binl, and will not come to him-of
course, they were .'NOT given to him. Besi,ges, those given'to
Christ are represented by Paul asjoreknowll, and predestinated to
the adoption of children by Jesus Christ; a,nd; by J ude, as sanct!fied,
or set apart, " by God the ,Fathe.';" and Isaiah calls' them " a
holy and redeemed people. !Now· we know they were chosen to be
holg and blameless before hi Ll1- in love; and, tbar" in due time, they
do il truth and fact experience'and enjoy tbe sanctification of the
Spirit according to purpose, for Christ is made sanctification to
them. Moreover, these same persons are, elsewhere, denominated
the church and the body of Chri~t; and we know that Christ i"
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given to L'c the! Ilead of the church and the Saviour of the bedy;'
for which r.~ason we are told that be jJurdwsed the 'church with bis
OWI1 'blood; and that they have J"cdnu pt£on in 'his blood,' foi' he is
made l'ede'rnptilJu to thell!. They are the sheep fur whorn the
Sbepherd laid dl/it'lI hi" l!f('., For them lie wasmadt, sin, thol,lghhe
k,lJew no sin; that they might "be made !II~ l'lghteo/l$),uSS of God in
him; because ]Ie was illade 'I'/~'htt'ousnr:ss to tht'1n. He Tedeerllcd
them from the curse of the law, by being made,himself, a curse
for thenl; lint!', being adorned with the robe <if, his righteousness,
they are j/lst~/icd and, accepted in him the beloved.
,
These few idea~ will serve to shcw us the truth of personal Elh;tion
as a doc:trine taught by our Lord; anJ, of COUfse, will lead us to
cOllclude, without fear of erring', that all its blessings are the effect
and evidence ofrich and sovereign grace, sceingalJ ~he p~rts of the
~Ta!]d design were arranged, and the result secured, b~fore the
~or1d bt;:gan,' ' Of all these persons the Redeemer's declaration is,
"'they shall come to me." This is what I mean /.lv,
,,:
It:'lledual Calling. This form of ,exprcssion ~ssuredly secures
the event to the'm, while numbers besides hear the Gospel all their
days al}'d nt'i.:e1' come to him, in, the sense' of tQe text." Nor have
they a 'desh'e in their heart so to do~ ,'Tistrue, they have not a wis/~
to bl;: for c\'er miserable, but they have not a will to come to Christ
foreternallife. Nor has anyone of Adam's posterity such a disposition, till the Holy Spirit implants it in the heart by his. om~1ipotent energy, according to hi~ good 'pleasure: so tlult no sinner
wilibc able'to say to his Judge at last, " Lord, 1 htiJ a w111 tOcbme
~o Christ, I was willing to be saved in thy own wa)' ; but thou
'W9uldest 1/01 save Hie.", No; for every mouth shall be stopped, and
God be jw,tified when hejudges. But, of the persons designed in
tllCtext"the Saviour d,eelares ~'they SHALLcorne" And, in ano- I
tberphlCe, " My Sheep shaH hear my voice, for 1must bring them."
:They are his people, and therefOl,'c shall be 'l.lJ1lling in the (l,ay of his
power,' According to the (Jpostl(!, as above, the predestinated are
CALLED~ill the text; come to Ckrist; because, in effrclual callillg
the, are made willing. The latter follows the former, as Lazarus
arose from his grave at the call of his gracious Lord; , Th~y.are
ALL TAUGHTOf God, and therefore they come to the Saviou,t. Are
they, as children ,of Adam, l/ead in trc~passes and sins: ,They are
lfuickened together 'with Christ. Are they far off? They are
brought m:tth by the blood of Christ. In a word; they,:art: CALLEP
out of darkness'into his marn.JJous ligbt-alll,lcALLED with a !Iob;
calLi1ig according to his l)wn purpose .mdgl'aee which was given
.them in Christ Je~us before the world ltegan. 'By the prophet, as
before, ,they are sald to be a people SOUGHT OUT. The Lord says,
I will SE,EK OUT mysheep, ,and will deliver tbemout qf (Ill places
:whe~e they have been scattered in the. cloudy and dark, day., His
prOVidence conveys the Gospel where they are, and the HOiJ Spirit
.llliilkes it ej"'ect1!(1l to their ..salvation; and, therefore, the sheep both
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Ileal' an~1 know the Sh;l~berd's voice, "nd' follow him. Herlce the
Lord to Paul at Corinth," Be not afraid, Q'ut speak, and hold not
thy peace,: for I am .\Vitll thee, and rio man sball set all thee' to hurt
thee: FOR I HAVE MUCH- PEOPLE IN TIIIS CITY.," AnJ llence Plilll
to,th£ Jews; " fie itkno\vll therefore unto you, that the lialvatioO:
of GOll is sent unto the Gentiles, and tbey- WILL heal' it." The
result is, la the preseil'tduy, tilOse who were gi1Je11 of tbe Father
do. come to Jeslls Christ. Of his own \\'jJJ beg·~:t he u;; with the wurd
of truth, tbat we should be a kind of first fruits of his ci"caturc~.
'The, good Sp!rit visits the cho"en '(lHd redeemed sinner with his
quickenillg grac'c, makes him the SlI !>jeet of spiritual,liie, puts the
Public<:.il'S prayer imo bis heart, ;;wd leads him to Christ, in the
t..>«crcise of faith, as the wining', the only, the all-sllincient Savioui';
with, " Lord, save; 01' 1 perz~'h.'" Then every former dependence
is heartily reflounced, and Jesus Christ is cordially embraced, al>
his sole object of trust for Iifeand salvation. This is tbe end ancI
evidence of ~'jfictwd Calling; or; if you please, it, is tbe thing itself:
for, whatever else may be meant by the,word _Calling, if it does not
terminate on Christ, it is not effectual, nor does it ,answer to the
design of the text, coming to Chl'ist. Be is sought out on purpose
to be brought to elm"lt; and ther,eby to have evidence, in his own
experienc9, that be is ONE of those who were ginn to him of the
Father. Now concerning every such character our merciful and
faithful High Priest kindly says, " Him that cometh unto me) I
will in no wi,e ca~t out."']'bis language conveys to me the 'pleasing
assurance.of wbat I mCUll by
,
"
,
. .F't'nal Pcru:verance. If the expression be properly understood,
it tt;aChesHs that the Saviour will bid sucb cOIning si'nners welcome
-will receive them aHectionateiy-alld, having received them, will
p~'esel've them sate to bis eved.sting kingdom: for, to sucb, be has
pledged bis word, " I will never leal'e thee, nor forsake tbee."
TLet'e is a peculiar emphasis and energy in therepeated assen~ratjofl
in each pass;:,g2, " I wili not, in no wise cast out--1 w;ill nr\t, no
lle\'er, r ";ill not leave nOr forsake the soul that come's to me."
Every thing compassionate is here inCluded, that can be sllitedto
tb~ feelings nf tbe convinced sinner, arid calculated to raise bis hope
of final felicity. Let his rears from bis unworthiness be however
strong! alld l;is i"eal character be however vile, be may come and
welcome to .Jeslls Chl'i,t; for his own inviting words ;lr'e ., Come
unto me, all :ye tbat labor Oiml are heavy laden, and 1 ,vViLL, GIVE
YOU HEST!'
"I give unto HJy sh~ep i::temal Jife,and tbey Skl!l
Ilever perish"-and, when Christ, who is their life, shall app"ar, "hen
:,tJaJ! they alloappear with him in glory. lhe'same plea"in;;' doc"
trine W:lS taught, the pronhct and ,woHtle bv the Spirit of Christ
as cited above-The one 'says, of' th~ people '~f God, that tk:y are
A citlJ lIDtjin'sllkNI; and the,other assure:, Ils,w.hom h~ calln/, them
lu also slor!fied: so tbat grace in t,me, and glory in etcniity, are
inseparably unit~, Or, ill other wmds, trIOse who come to Cbrist
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shall be rot: ever with him.to behold his glory. From these hilJt~
we may m t c r '
,
__
,
That the Lord knbweth them that are his} or we could not depend
on the truth of the text. All, or e,Hiy ant: the Father has given
mc, shall come to me-consequently he mllst know the llumhrrof
.dJ, and the pr/'sons cfeach., lYlu:n they werc bOI"n, whc1't: they are,
and all their concerns, For them he assumed Illlma!l nature; for
them he obeyed and died, and fqr thernhe lives and intercedes at
the F'ither's right hand, These shall all come' to t;)('. knowledge
and enjoyment of God, Father, ~on, and 'Holy Spirit, a' the God of
all g-race:-I will give tbem a heart tolcnow me, that I am the Lord
- Tbey shall all know me from the least to the greatest. ' The
Electioll hath obtained' it, but the rest were blinded. Though ye
believe not, said the ~aviour, because ye are lIot of my sheep; yet
my sheep' ''hear' and know my voice, and I know tht'IU, and they
follow me. Faith. in Cbrist, or coming to him, which is the same
thing, is the gift of God; and, as such, is the effect and evidence of
eleclirg love, Hence it follows,-l. That the doctrine of Election,
01' of' sovereign grace, is' riot f?f a licentl'ous t.endency, unles.s'it is.
sinful to come to Jesus Christ to be delivei'ed from sin. And, therefore, those who exhibit this ch<l.rge, op'enly declare their'ignorance
of itin e¥perience,as well ns tIJtJiropposition to th~ l'ecord of GOG .
in bis word. And 2. Tbat it,is not a discouraging doctrine-,Jndeed '
it destroys totally the hope of man jf it be founded'eou his own goodn~ss and righteousness ;' but it afford~ tbe U19st animatingenco2~l'ag~
ment to tbe sioner who is coming to Jesus' Christ for 5ah'ati,on as a.
lost and perisbing transgreswr. 'The language of the tex.t is alto-.
gether friendly to his case, and cheering to his hope; for .Jesus C&sts
out none who come te;> him. The devil cannot produce an instance
Nay, he has graciously, received and finally saved, ~llchas were"
lite1'ally, tile ,chief of sinners, in all ages. Witn~ss the instances on
rec9rd, both in the. Old' and New Testament writip.gs,snch as
Mana.ssch. and David.; lVIary l\1agdalen; tbe Thief and ~aulof
Tarsus~and, blessed be his name, ", Hl1 is the sa.me yestel'da y, to
day, and ~or~ver." Le,t thePubJican's prayer be our's., and vuily
our supplicatlOll shaH be heard.
. , ,
.'
I.

•

How would the powers of d,ukness boast,
If but OIlC praying soul'were lost?"

J,3ut the voice of'truth declares, " 1 never said to the seed of Jacob,
seek ve,my face in va.in."
,
' ,
P. 'S.S~,ppose the Transcriber of this" FI'agn.lcnt" be allowed
to make onc remark h~rc~He bas'heard it suggestel-l, " that Chl'!st
died for those to whbm the-Holy Spirit never applies tbe benefitli
cfhis r'cdclTlption." But, .cao ,there be fOllnd'a rational creature"
in the exercise of his l'cason, who is 50 devoid of common t'eVltrence
for tbe Divine Character,as to suppo,se :this, to be pos5~ble !(Jrl'e
would. hope 110t. C.ni tbere be a v,ariance between the Divine person's? 'Or'. between' 'the· in117lanent and transient' acts of the great
>
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.l cbovah? Of him who~leclares" My cpunsd Sri ALL ~fal1il. and
/ wilt ,do ALL iny pllfasurdBetter by f";;1.r to be an Athei:;;l at
OllC,C than embrace s~lCha not,ion as tillS!
<\nd yet, if the Lord
of glory end~l'e,d the curse f~r those who perish, (' S\,,: not how to
avoid it! Th~~t t'le Ho.!'y Spirit may lead us into, all j.:rnth, is the
c;~rne:;t desir.e ()f yours in the gospel of salvatIOn.
OBED.
ON FAITH.

Oldccted to by 'the In1pal·tial f?eadc;r.
S I~, in the Gospel i\1a.gazi ne for uly 18 10, a Jettcl:?f mine to Mr.
Hawy, wan published, en Faith and 1\ssuwnce; and In the Number
for ,January 1811, there is some renJ:.lrks publisbed on my lette!' by
;).11 IlppartiaI Reader.
This author admits the doctrine contained' ill,
the Jetter~bllt the phra.eology he does not, like. He does not
approve o~ U'IY calling Faith it sin'lple thing; my, reaso~ for ~!ling
thiS. word IS; because I cannot find a better; the ttleamngof th9'
word Simple, i~ plain, 11lll1lixec1, simple and easy to be understood.;
;and Faith is never misunderstood in common life, and never has
b~en mistaken but. by religIOUS enthl1siasts~ who never have any
~hrect idea to their wordll, and this is the reason that I must use it.
The next o~jection is, that I call the word of God the bare word;
the radical meaning of the word ba/'e, is to be unmixed, uncovered,
tRe only word of God ; stripped ofalt human ilwentions, this is the
only foundation of Faith. I fcferthis author to his dictionary for
~he radical idea of these words, and~if he can find any more ,apt.
phrases, I shall retract.
The'last objection is that, I SllY the carnal natme of every
peliever shaH be crucified and uttedy destroyed at death, and sin
and death shalt be cast into hell; and this. -I am warranted to say
from the words of Christ, Matt. xxv. Here Christ divides all maJlkind
into two parts, the one part he sends to the kingdol11 of heCl.ven, and
~he other part he sends to hell, with the devil and hi:4 angels.
, Therefore all hol'iness and happiness is in heaven, from whenee
they came to men. And all sin and misery is sent to bell, from
",hence it came to men, he ",ill say depart into everlasting fire,
prepared for the devil and hi's angels. Therefore this phrase is
warranted by the word of God. I remain your very hiuuble
Servant~
,
'
'\V. B.

:r

To
MR.

EDITOR,

the Editor qfthe GospelllIagaz/·ne.
.

SIll, in your Number, for January 1811,.I find an enquirer, who
signs .lames, has bad some questions arise in his mind respecting
\Ybat I ~aid on the Sermon of Mt'. Townsend,deJiveredat the Annual
nleeting of Ministers in Kent,-and he calls uppn me for a solution
to t~o~ueriesl and ~h erXl)lanatiQQof SOIne passages of Scripture.
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He seems modest in his request, and says he has no desig-n to raise
"a controversy' ; he acknowledrres himself amooo'
those ~vho are Ollt.
t1
of the way,and tE.Jls us, in the Close, that be is' no Way connecte'd
with the Kent Association, noy ;lnv other reliO"iom s~)cie;y. All
this indicates his modesly, and sill~erity, I pre;ume he ,~'lll;poses;
were it so I sbould be glad, but.I have my reasons fiJr Suspcl:ting
tbat is no~the ca~e. 1 have seen too much of the professing world,
to be taken with every milnic of modesty, and with every appearance
of sincerity, though couched in terms the most gentle and smooth.
I have known not a few, who like .lames, think 'it their honour t.o
stand alone, and, he strictly connected wjrh no Cburc;h, and 5,0 they
me at liberty to "2hange with the times and shape their religion as
best suits thelt interest. Some of this sta.mp IV iil appear to be
friendly to all, and yet are true friends to no party; wben in the
company of Cah'inists, they have a, Cal,vinistic creed,; when among
the Arminian party, if they do not plead for their errors, yet. they
give countcnanctlto them by sitting [nute while their e1Tor5,tl'~ imposed upon the company, and the Anninian boa:;ts of a victory, and
:iH more confirmed in his errors still. Besides, bv this double
dealing, u:ncf dividing- of custoll1,among; their ncighho~rs, they st;rve
another very important end ; for being conneoted with no Church,
no party bas a claim on them for alW suppcirt, and so ~hey gyt their
;'e1igioo at a cheap rate, prudm1tly spare their purse, and appropriate
their cash to abetter purpose than paying for preaching.
, Now, if our Enquirer be one of this stamp, and willing to learn,
I would haye' him knolV he is out' of the way in this particular, and
wants to be set right., And thong'lJ he says he is connected with
JIO pa,'!'V, yet it is pretty evidel1t from his queries, and tbe selection
whidl l\(,~ ha;; made ofscri'pturc passag'es, that he is united in senti-'
nlent with FuHerites and Armillians, and tlmt their rotten creeds su,it
his present views much better than the:pure Gospel. Hut as he
professes ,to be open to conViction, and desirous to be led into tJ}e
way of truth, I will comrJ1y with his request, and\yill give him, firs~
'ane~rla[)atipn o!' the ScriptlJr~s wbicb he re[,'rs to, and secondly
a scnptl.irat solutIOn to hIS guel'l~s.
"
' . ,
, The first' passage referredto is, Provcl:bs i. 20,28. Ourenguil"iel'
being an advocate for general ,calls, uni'ver~al ofters,imd overtures
to all, thiid<s ihis passage contains them; but this is a mistake,
founded in Amiiniall ilinorance; to, prove this assertion. Let us consider who speaks in this passage-not a minister, but wisdom, evell
CllI'ist-\Vhat does he say 1 he promises to pOUI'Ollt his Spirit on,
and make lwown ,bis words, t.o the characters addressed; does he
tben male good his pl'Omise to them or, not 1 if not, what b(~comes
of his fajtllfulnes£, his truth, his promise, all arE! falsified at once;
butifnot,'ilnd hemakes his promise good, then who does be give
his Spirit to but to hisoWlloffspring, and who al'e divinely imtructed
and IGd into the truth and ,mystery of his word; these secrets of
the Lord are w,i,th those' tbat fear him.' 'Arid all his children ar~
t)
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t;n\~Lt of God, am1 how many be~ide, veri'ly not onc.

Bilt Jamcs
wii! ;pcrhaps,ask How the epithets of ~irople ones,scorlll:n, and fools,
wdl apply tp the people of God 1 I answer, vcry wcll, not indeed
as th~y aPi)Jy to th~ wicked, but in a sense, peculiar to those who
<lre made' acquaintc,d with t,hem~elYes,by divine teaching; thus
they see ,'th:,t they ha\'e so 'long sat in the scorner's seat; scorning"
frec grace, <l,ne! Ph.arisee like trl1st~ng in therosclYe.s, a,n~1 Al'luiniall
lIke qUalTchn o . WIth ,God, and hlS mcthod of savll1g sll'mers, hut
being divinely"'convinced of their folly, ashamed of their conduct,
and 'humbled by grace; the .invitation· spe:.lks to them by name;
while the scorncr, in the gross sense of thc wprd, goes on scorning
still, and will do in spite of all the imritutions in the Bible. The
title of 5imple ones as well applies to the same convinced so'ul.·
for who has a lower opinion of himself than a saint; grace always
humbles, and pelt'; Sl1Gh language as the following, in~9 his mouth:
" 0 God thou knowest my foolishness, 'and my sins are not hid'
from thee, surely I am more brutish tIJan any man, I have not the
tfnder-standing of a man" I have gone astraylikc'a lost and silly
sheep, seek thy servant. Suchure m;;tcle deeply sensible of their own
weakness, ignorance, and folly, and by that are kept from trl,lstinrr
ill their own hearts, as Satan's blilld fools ever do; and accordin~;
to the divine 'rule, such foob as these, in the text, arc the only me~
who arc trul y wise; for, says an apostle, " If any man will be wise
let him in this sense.,become a fool." .These fools prove their wisdom
by closing with Christ through grace; but al! other fools faITe
against his pliw, and are confi.dent s~iJi in thci~ own erroneous ways.
This is the true and conslstent lliJporl ot these words, and the
only characters,bere addressed, by'\VisJom, froni tbe 20th to. 23rtl
"er~es,are sensibk seeking, humbled Sin'ICrS. But in the' 24th and
fDllowing verses, \Visdom utters atlreadful' sentence agains:t some
\vho have. refused, disregarded, set <It nOl1~~ht his counsel, and
reproof, wbo hate,J.:nowledgl~ and the f"arof the Lord. On these
he denounces the f~lI~win'g' \\'oc~: "1 will laugh at their cala:mity~.
and mock when theIr fear cOtTJetni; th(:n shall ye call, but I wdl not
answer; ye shall seek me, but shaH !lot 'uud me; ye shall eat the
fruit of your own way, and be tilled witb your own devices.", Now
are these solemn treats, true anu faithful? yes, and are they fulfi~ed/ yes, Gut a.re th,cy ever fulfilled Ul)ut) dI03"~ W,IIO seck Go.d by
IllS Splrlt, enabling tnem to seck lllln anght) No, ne never saLd to
the se\~d of .Jacpb, seek me in vain; tlK'~;(;; threat:; belong to no suul
that sceksin God's own .\V,a:,:" and 9Y the assi,llance of his Spirit and
grace: b~lt they belung to, andf<\lI with all theirvc!J["caIlct: on
those who a're blinded by the god of this world; whos~ deceived
heart turns them aside, so that they have no power to deliver their
own souls, nor say, is there not a lie in my right hand; so tl1"t
the former .is a faithful promise of what Christ will do for hiS own
the latter is a settled detern~ination of what shall be the final doo~

as
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of all hypocrites, '.lud unbelievers, without exception.. ' Nor can aH
the Fullerites and Arminians in the world sh,ew one single case, in
whicl1 a reprobate ever ,Jiljoyed the fulfilment ofthe promise, or aa
elect sOlllwas'evcr snbjCGlCd to such woe.
,
, The next text is Isaiah i, 16, 18. and .lames mm:t. .own, that no
one but· an Arlllinian in grain, would ever prodnce this text as a
proof bf \gelleral of}crs and lIniyersal calls; but let us try this in
the light of <If.',cncralcall; And what are sinners called to do? why
wlish you, make you clean, put ~way 'the evil of your doings,
cease to do evil, karn to do well; Is th:s the work of a fallen sinner
(0 wash and makebimself dean'? then Christ i.vas mistook when he
told 'Peter, " except I wash thee, thou has no pait. with." And
Job was' in -an error too, when he says, " if I wash me with sno\v'
water, and make me never so c1ean,yet wilt thou plung me in the
ditch; and my own clothes shall abhor me." The Scripture1know
only otic fountain opened, and lIOt for all the world, but to the
house of bavid ; and what have hypocrites and unbelievers t'O do
therewith; the blood of Christ, it is tl'l1e, cleanses from all sill, but·
who does it c1eulIse but hi!l own people who apply-to himby filith ;
but if the sinnei' isto wash himself, and can do it, then what need of
Christ,ot thefol1ntain opened in his blood? The Scriptures
speakalso of the washing ofregeneration, but this is thework'ohhe
Boly Ghost and not of a mortal man: And when the Ethiopian
can change his skin, and the Leopard his spo'ts, then l\1aythosc who
have been accustomed to do evil, leai'n to do well; and then, but
never tillthen,c<ln James expect bis general calls to prove efficacious
in prevailing with dead sinners to raise themselves to life, and with
filthy sinners to mak~ their g'lJ-rments clean.
.
The next passage refered te, 'is of equal import with the other,to
which I have spd,en. And if tbat be to be considered as one of the
general calls ; then the fallen sinner is called to take the prerogative
of God .into his Q\~'n hapd; ,he is to cast a\va y alI ,his transgression,
and lo make him a new heart, and a new spirit. God has ~ngaged
to do all this for his own people; tht~tl will I sprinkle clean water
upon .thelu, amI they shall be cli~all from alltheil' filthiness, and
idols 'will 1 cleanse tbC\lIl, I will take away th~ heart of stone, and
,vill give tbem ~ heart of flesh. }.!] his elect have thIs promise
niade good totbem in God's OW11 time, but when he. ,does not giv~
the new heart it wilt be ett:rnalJ.v wantin~,
.'
.
The text Cjliated ont of Awos v. 4, 6. may be thought by Arminians to favollr general and .llhivel:~al calls; and to imply a will
and power in men to COl"rlply with snch general calls; but to prove
,that no text in the Bibleimplys such a notion, let the following
remarks be observed: First, Cbrist cannot contradict bill1self, and
. he has j)ositi vel y declared, no, man call·' come to me except the
father·who [lath sent me, draw hin'1; and W\thollt llIe ye can do
nothing. Now to force any scripture to speak contrai"y to this,
'is to make Christ a liar, and set ,the scriptures at WOlf with them-
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sehcs. Secondly, before. a sjnner~an perf~n~ any spiritucil act,
srI.ch as willing, desiring, or seeking, 01' coming-to Christ, hcmust
be divinclyquickcpccLand made spiritually alive, and that act does
not belOlJf(to the sinller, but .is the prt;rogative OF-GOLI. Thirdly,
all that c\'er sought God aright,. and closed sav·jngl,Y with Christ,
did it under the influence ofbissp1:'it ana grace; and wllatever
kngths others have gone, in forms and outward apl)e~ll'unces,
no single soul ever closed'with Christ, who went forth in tl1cir own
strength, but stopt short of salvation and heaven too.
....
The textli from Mat:t. iv. 17. and Acts iii. I g. are qU(lted by
Arminians, to prove men have a power to repent, and by Fu\erites,
to prove it the duty of all men to believe and repent, bt.lt they
prove neither sentiment ; for if men can repent of thcillselves, then
Christ is exalted in vain to.give repentance, see·;ng it is the sinller~
\\'ork to repent, without being heholden .to Christ for the gift of re·
pentance, and that he cannot give it, except sinners are willing t<;>
accept; how then earl he say with any truth or cert~iHty, thy people shall be willi ng in the day of thy power, in such cin:;ulI\stances;
the fulfilment of that promise depends on' the\i;ill of man, and
not 011 the power of Christ; and thus they make '~frail man
almighty,. a-nUthe j\lmig'hty God, weak, helple~.s: iinpolent, nay
more; the very dupe of man's almighty will."-Whcn ArlIlinians
can prove their errors consistent with the word of God, then may.
the advoclltes of genenil calls, establish their doctrin,e by the same
rules,and Fullerites may, upon 'the same priilciple, prove it the
dllty of aB me~ to repent and believe;. but, when they prove t;his~
they must prove at the same time, th:lt it .is the duty of unrenewed
men,to plunder heavenan,d take by stealth fr()!ll the fulriess of Jesus,
those covenant blessings which God never designed to be_ enjoyed
by any other buthis chosen.
•
.
.
Jf thli;l short sketch, does oot satisfy James, he may see all the
texts he has proposed, properly explained in Dr. GIll'S cause of
God and T r u t h . '
My next work is to solve his two queries. First, he w'lrlts to
know in what text of scripture a minister is pro·hibited from addressing his hearers in general calls, universal offers, &c. I might
answer this question, by asking him another, viz. in what text are
they,authorised to address their hearers in such way? But if this
he not deemed a sufficient anSWflr, I would tell him, that.tlley are
prohibited from such a mode of .preaching in every .text that foruids
them to propogateerror, to prophecy deceits, and topubJish falsehood i,n the name of the Lord; in every text that prohibits tucm
from corrupting the doctrines of grace, an~, handling the word of
God deceitfully; from, following cunningly ·devised fables, and
teaching for doctrine the traditi~hs andsophistries of men. See
Jer. xiv.. 13, 14, 15, 16.-see also chap. xxiii. 21. to the eild:""'sf:;c
also the xiii. chapter of Ezekiel throughout-Homo xvi. 17, 11'1 •.....;.
Jer. v. 29,3.0,31. and part~cularly that in 2 Till!. ii. 15; which
THE GOSPEL MAGAZIN.t.
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enjoins upon preachers aright to divide the word of truth. But what
right dividing of the word can those pretend to, who preach to tbe
p),{?llliscuous crowd in the strain of generalotTei's; and tenders
Ulll rcrsal c~lJ~, and ovcrtnrc:;, law and. gospel, grac~ and works,
dl~ty and pnnJege arc all jumbled together, and presented to fhe
mIxed multituch', likc tiie farmers massin compounded forhis bogs.
Here the invitations which belong to the ouickened, awakened,
c6nvinced, and seeking soul, are altered and tendered to those who
are baters of God and hateful in his sight, who are sin's willipg
slaves, and Satan's blind fools, and who have not the fear of
before tllcir eyes. The promises t,yhicb. be/rlng exclusively to the
heirs of promise, are dealt ont to all wlio will i)e so condes(:ending
<l;.~ to take those blessings off God's hands, which he would gladly
dispose of, but cannot till men are so ohiiging"tohirn, as to take
them f:'om off his band. Tbethreats andcnl"ses oftbc law, wllich
are the exclusive portion of all pbari,;ees, hypocrites, and unbelieyers, who are of the law, and under it~ cu r;;c, arc with a solemn ail'
denounced against those w];o!TI Christ bas eternally delivered from
~l1.cond('mllatirlH; and yOIl are told too, if YOll bavl:~ faith to bdieve
It,that God's curses, which are tbe (;terr~alportion of tile unbeliever,
are 'ib1.binl; bLH the voice of love vnd mercy to sinners, and are Eke
fire br.~nds strewed rou\1d the vei-ge of the bottomless pit, with the
~erciflll design of preventing, if possible, poor sinllcrs from falling
headlolig into perdition; as for the doctrine of grace, tbese are
handled by. most preachers, as if they Were lwndliqg' buming co~ls
and wen' afrud of scorching theil' hnf!;ers. It is best to be sparing
on thl:se topics, for l<:Jshiol1able hearers win be (jfJended at them, and
by s!JCWIng a mdd candid forbearing' spirit, you may, ifyoLl be a
preaclwr, have access t6 the pulpits of Anniniulis, and F'uJ!erites 1,
moderate Calvinists, and Arians, <lDd Socinians too; and they, in·
turll, .will hOtlouryon with their friendship.
But Jamcs wi~hes to know· where the epithet of pernicious is.
appii"d to the {;onduct of such preachers, kt hmi\ turn to the 2nq
of Petei· ~i. 1,2. and there he will /lnt.! chapter and verse, and the.
epithet ycrbatunl, applied to suc:h ·cnors .and erroneous preacher~·,
and ii tLe Holy Ghost has fixed the. brand of infamy UpOIl ~uch)
Jet. n·t .Jawc;; (;;lvil at Peter's n~eing it, lest he be found aiso fight".
ingagaiJ.st God. I add, jf it be pernicious topn~ach error for
tru::l; to Ive against the word of God; to darken God's counsel
hy w~n:s \~~itiIOI~t knowledge; tocqntraclict the Holy Gbostin th<;l
Scri P' urc~; to fhtter proud mortals; to mlrse hypocrites; to give
the dJild'·ell's l)read to dogs; to take Gael's work off his hands,
an:1 put int:n's 1'r,:<: will ill tile Saviour's place, the conductM' iiUch
men i~perllicious in theextrlime.
.

qod
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. ELECTION AND REPROBATION.
, i
' .

.

as I <i.m, of my inability, I can but ti\kethe liberty, nnder
Iyour permission, to drap a few hnos toyollr Correspondents Adcl,pbos fllid S. L, HaVing read in YOllrJa<it Number, two pieces wrote
by them ;tbe former in page 2~, and the latter 111 parte 16, \vhC:l'ein
lthe two grand and important Jottrines of Election and :H~p1'0batio!l
are ~et fotth in their most conspicllous colours. Adelpbos, after
provillg Election as an eternal act of Jeh!.lVah, he goe's on in page
:30; to drop a word or two upon Hepwbation, where be t;ays, ",' it
plea:;cd G:'>d in big-iJ and holy sovt'reignty, ,to ordain the fall of man
both elect and 1'rjJl;obalc:. Now a's j{eprobation is a doctrine seldorn
touched 'upon, though it bears the sallle date wit'h Election, and is
as consistent with the divine will of Jchov.ah; and. I am inciined to
believe it is It ran of Adelphos's belief, I the m()re wonder, that <~s
his commission I'uns thu~, lIarnely, to go forth and disclmie the
whole courl(;,il of his Master, that he should besio rcserved .. in not
saying more of its divine import. I af:sure Adelpbos, as an)ndividl.lal,
I was much f.;ratified in seeing him in the GospeUVlilgazine,and sball
further beg of bim to lend ,111 hclping hand for tile benelit of God's
Church, in this iron handcu day of error and corrllptioll, in which
the glUndtrllths of the everlastPlg Gospel are undervalued amongst
nine-tellths of tile professing ministers:i'n Gl'eatBritainj awful proof
of this in almost every town, were the. moderate Cahinist, together
with their pious brethren" join hand in hand to brand the trembling
followers of ,Christ as Antillomians, and the. such like opprqbious
names. 1 trust tbat Adelphos will not blame one who highly esteems
hil~1 as a SCl'vant of the most high God, for thus dropping' hirn this
friendJybint.
;' . Inext tbank S. L. in giving us his views upon Jehqvah's decrees,
in reference to vessels of bonour and dishonou~', wbich appear to
}lilmlOnize with Go~'s word, where it is declared, Dan. xii. 10.
"many &hal1be purified and rn.ade white, and tried; but tile
_,vicked (mark'the wicked) shall do wickedly, and none of the
wicked shall understand, but the wis~, i. e. the elect, shall under...
stand ;" amI, in my bumble opinion, that Jehovah mu!;t, and will be
as eqllalJy justified and gloryfied, ,in the condemnation of those
reprobate, those wicked,as in the salvation of the elect; alld I hope
as S. L. has entered upon the subject, he will tell us in some future
paper, the mystery (how God is not the author of sin ) Wishing the
writers and readers of the Gospel, thlil teachings of God's Bpirit,
subscribe myself, Mr. Editor, yours, and theirs,

!SENS,:BLE

Esse.?', }i'eb. 15th, 1811.

,

J. G.

&12..
IVIR. EDI1:0R,
.
SIR, two of your correspondents (in company witb yourself) seern
hIghly gratified with the writings of. Mr. Pierce: particular his
REMARKS ON OZ!AS'S DEFENCE ~F MR. PIERCE'S LETTER,

1-1-6
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" Treatise on Growth in Grace." Z. spe~ks in high terms res'pecting, him, calling him " a veteran, a Fltner ill' divine life, a scribe
deeply taught ill the things of God, (l mini,tcr l!fChrist's Gospd, IIle.
t9 ~e ~bere arc severa-l e;;'ceptionaL things in the quotation:; made
by Z. from Mr. Pierce's se,nnons. But my intenti'on at this tirlJe,
Mr. Editor, is to notice 11 few observations contaillcd in illr.
,Pie/ce's letter, leaving yOlJ,Sir, withOzias, and Z. to ju.d~e whether
I aUl right or wrong, in the matter, as it respects his " Gwwth
in Grace." III page ~4 O;lias quotes Cl paragraph from Mr.
,P-'s lcttCl', wherein he sa\~'s (writing to a friclId) " 1 cOlweive you
arc .very pronc to look witlu'n yonrse(f~ and seek in what .youe.t·pertence, to find pl'oqf if '/jour being a child (!./ God; ,yet I am
1/ot going to write to .you about tlll:~, I would fall W.YOW· altentl"ori
from t'very thing u;itlzin you, to Christ without :lJou." Now Sir,
if I know any tbing abollt tbe rea! ex perl~nce of the cbildren of
God, 1 know it differs widely from this d,trk ddlllit:orl given by
Z's ' 'cdr:)'(m t',t the cause 'If truth,' and i:l vastly beside the mark
of the experience: of those at CoJosse, where the apostle speaks and
exhorts the believers lIot to jook Ht Christ without i/~elil, but Christ
w~'thin tlit:m, (CoL i. 2'1.) w!l~'dt (he says) is Christ in :you the hope'
0/ glory, wbom 7,ve preach. The same' inspired pen-riHw, prays
that Christ may d;vell -in (not out) the heart (Qfthe Epl,csiau's)'by
faith,-that tbcy might know th~ love: of Christ,· wllich passeth
knowledge, that they mighL be .filled with all the fullness of (;Oll.
'Vhen writjngto the church at Galatia,bis desires are vastly 'differ~
entJrom those of Mr'. Pierce, for he expresses himself thus,'" my
little children; of whom I travel ill birth again, until Christ be
formed ill (not outJ1·,you." Our Lord's words condemn the,
practice. urged by Mr. P- " I£n (not out) them, and thou £r~
mc, that they llIay be made, perfect in one.'" The apostle exhorts
the CoJossialls to let the word ot' Christ dwell ill them, richly in all
wisdom, &c. Now if Christ is formed IN his people, if he dwells-ilL
their.hearts, abd his word dwells in tlIC/U richly; Is not this inconsistent to all christian experience.,a.'! wdl as the written word of God,
for to call off the attention of tht: believer from all that is withi,~
them to Christ'wit/wut litem! Is not this callin o ' the beliver's atteotion,jrom Chdst ami all thatfullness thatentel'~ in hiln? He goes
on to say, "it is a very sad caSe the 'generality of the Lard's people are afJ for an inward salvatiqn;" IIOW really this is what I have
• :always understood to be the fruits of the Spirit, viz. to revealCbrist
IN me, and Christ is my'salvation, alld as such I have~n £lIward
salvatioh; Ilor do I wish for any ath.er'-however sad my case my be.
lam cool'ideot an outward salvation will do me no good, of cou.rse,
sad i.lldeeJ would be ~ny case bad I not an inward salvatio/l, for he
that has Christ within him hastbe witness in himself.
Mr. P. further remarks, in page 35 " Christ exceeds our faith,
"-lid all we can by it, take in qf kimjiwn the sacred word.". Thav\;,
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I saw this sentence, been informed that Mr. P-'s T"iews of
faith,: was neither mOl'e nor less than exercising credit on the
writkn word, '\vhich if so,llotwithsta'luing' all Ozias, Z. or even
YOl1rs(·If Sir, have said, in "order to Vil)dicate him, in tlie CI/lISt~ t?l
trurli; still he remains in' the dark, as it respects the glorious
doctrine of faith, as de5ncd by the great apostle of the gentiles.
After descrihing the feelings and exercises of God'.s people'ii mind,
he declares we are /lot to see Jesus in oln'selves nor in our graclS;
reillly Sir, this sentence shocks me, as well a9 gives the lye t.o th.
word of God; it gives rneroOltl to think, if Christ is in nu. the hope
of glory, and if all grace flows from him, as the fountain thereof.
(see John i. 16. Phi. iv. 1.9) sllrdy if I have any spiritll<;ll discernment at all, I must see Christ'both in me, and in uw ~raees. Mt.
P. seems also to strike at, and aim to cutoff all tile longings,
breatll£ngs, lJa1ttintts, a,nd desires of the real enlightened christian,
(see page 35 atthe bottom) and calls such, the legal workingll of
a self-righteous mind, but I shall call them the fruits and elfectsof
grace in' the soul, for I b~lieve the first lesson God teaches his people
. is to know what they are by nature and practice, and then makes
.them .abhor themselves, c01yess their sins, and groan to be dclir/ered;
then gives them a strong desi~e to Jive near to him by or through
a living faith ·in hi~ (and not merely the exercise of credit on the
written word.) Be~ides, 1\1 r. Pierce evidently contradicts himself,
for while he condemns the desires of God's people as the lef'1il
workings of a self. righteous spirit, for wishing to be 'what we re,~lv
are not; he recommends them to be different from what they arc"!
tellinf~ them to look ou~ of self, and not to look in self; and then
adds, they would not be fit for Christ jf they wa.s any thing but what
they are!
.
ELYMAS.

!>(:i"o;"C

QUESTION PROPOSED.

MR. EDITOR.,
OVf( blessed Lord has given us hvo sentences, which, though rcfcring to a particular seaso~l.' may be take~ a~ general rules. On
the one part he says, " Give not that \'Vh1ch IS holy unto the dogs,
.neither cast your p~arls before swine, lest they trample them-under
their feet~and turn again and rend YOI1."-Ag-ain, he aver:;," Whosoever shall deny me .before men, him \ViIi I also den)' before my
Father which is in heaven." I would wish to know, How am (
t;ollscientiollsly to act up to the cautionalld the thrc,l.tening, or ho~
,till I toknow which is my iudispensible duty in allcompanics ll111l
. on all QCCasiolls? Yours,
W. H.
ON THE SECOND COMING OF CUIUST•.

considered the eternal gl'ace and experimental power
which prepare believers to look forward to the second coming of
Christ) I proceed to discus~ the fOllowing particula~s relative to
I-L-.'VING
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I. The pei'~on W110 is Gomin!!. 2. V/bat t~otlce be
will give 0'[ his apprt}u.ch. 3. The time,;;f his coming. And 4.
\Vljat he 'will do when he is come.
.
1. Of tlw per:;on wllo is cominp': '
The de~cription of one who has nZvel: appeared to us beforE!,
affords us a very imperfect knowledge of his person; but \',hcn we
hear of a friend who bas fo"merly visite~l us, and are informed that
he intends to come again, we receive the news with (Treater delight
'on aCCOUIIt: 0" the knDwledge we already have of bis person. ,S~dl
is the kllo\\'ledg-e we have of Christ's SECONJ) coming, which implies
that: be l!as been here. once before, and unless he is changed, as we
cl re assured be' i~ not, we shall know hiln to be the same person.
,\Vhcn be was here before, he appeared to U~; in human nature, an cl,
we are assured, that such he ever was, and ever will be; " Jesus
Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and {(H' ever." Heb. xiii. 8.
We cannot, therefore, seperate human nature from a complete ,idea
of his person in ~l!lY period of his existence, ~tncl that' power and
glory which h(: will display upon !Jis second coming is the
same as lie e\'(~r had, not only as God, but as man. The divine
power and glory with which he will appear, consists of many
wonderful pr,operties, which he possesses, not in the divine nature
only, nor hy the conversion of the creature into God, which
is impossible, and would irilply the destruction of the creature,
but by the personal union of tbe divine nature with the human.
Such al'e pre-ex istencc, ubiquity, illcolTuptibility, and, impassability, all \Vhi~h were declared of him when on earth.
'
I. Pre-exi8tence. Having told the Jews, that his flesh was meatindeed, and his blood drink inJeed, that his body was the true
manna which came down from heaven, and th"y esteemed it a hard
saying; he added, " Dotb this ofiend you? "\iVThat and if ye shall
sec the Son of lllall ascend up where be was·before." John vi. 5.~-62.
"Vc knoll' that !K~ ascended to hca~'en with his. hum"'!l nature, the
words impl)' that be was there before with that nature; for though
o;)ly born in -lime, 'yet by virtue of the personal union, it had a real
sllbsif.tence in the eternal Son of God.
'
2. Ubiquity. "Vhen Nicodemns questioned the possibility of the
new birt!l, ". How can these things be?" OUI' Lord r~plied " I( I
ho:ve told you earthly things (such as regeneration which must
take place on earth,) and y~ believe not, holV sball ye believe if
1 teH you of heavenly things (or wbat p,!-sses in heaven) ? And no
man bato ',H;t:cnJeJ up to Iw:wen, but he that came down from
liea\'en, ev(':n the Son of man, which is iri heaven." John iii. 12, 13.
He n()t only a$scrted that as the Son of man, and possessin~ hmnan
nature, he (lef>cellded frOI'll heaven, out that his hU)11an natlll'c COlltinued t()j)()ssess glory in heaven with the divine, though it was at
the same tirhc humbled on earth, while conversing with the Jewish
th:,.I: event.

ruler.

:;L IncorrllptibiEty. In death the human nature alone is liable to
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corruption, but here again the virtue of Chl'i,1t's dj-vine nature appeared in exernptin~ Ilim from corruption. "It was not possible
that he should beholden' of it:" thOllgll it was with respeCt tQ
David, " who was laid to his fathers, and saw corruption; but he
whom God raised again saw no cori'uption." Acts ii. IH, xiii. 36, 37.
When he rose f!'On} the dead the wound in his ~ide, whidl pierced
his tender heart, and the prints of the nails in hishalllb and feet,
were not obliterated nor closed, and yet did not,corrupt; ill hpilveIl
he appears still as a lamb Ih'wly slain, with the marks 'of his s>lllt~~rings
as fresh as whetl they were first made; whicb are equally,proofs
that he possesses an incorruptible body, and the divine nature.
4. Impassability. His manner of pre~e:ltillg himself to his disciples, after his resurrection, shewed, ~hat he coujd not ~ehindered
from passing by the common obstructions of other bodiei. On C!ne
of these occasions, it is noticed, that he entered, " the door bemg
shut." John xx. 26.
'
And lastly, his ,ascension proved the power cqmmunicated to his
human person, when he easily passed through, the air; but we are
directed to turn OUl' attention from that P<1st event to the display
of the same power inthe future event of his coming again. "Why
stand ye gazing up into heaven? This same Jesus, who is taken up
from you into heaven, shall so come ir~ like manner as ye have seen
him go into h,eaven." Acts i. 11. ~qch powers and glories I believe rJ?y Redeemer possesses, and that I shall one day behold them
with inexpressible admiration.
Dr. Goodwin refers to t11e powel" of Christ it;! creatioh, and his
glory as the word, both which he supposes to belong to him as Godman.' ". Christ, he says, is said to create, as God-man, nol only
because he undertook or promised t6 become a man, and so in virtue of that, God put his power forth;, but further, God created by
him, as iustaining that relation, and bearing that title before GodHis due, according to that first designed glorv and repute, which
hehad with God before the world was, was to"have hadaglorified
nature (i. e. on eartb;) in:::tead of this he took frail flesh',' tbough
full of grace and truth, and wben the Jays of his flesh are over,as
now in hea~en they are, the same Jqhn saw hi,n in the ,'ision of a
glorious conqueror, coming and appea"ing at last to destl"oy all the
enemies of the church, and bringing in the th9usano ye...rs. "And
I saw heaven opened, and behold a white horse, and he' that sat
upon 'him was called faithful alJu true, &c.*"

(To be continued.)'

*
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ltELJGIOUS CONVERSATION.

Le!

youtlpee~h be ~iwaYI Wilh grac;e, leai~tJed with'I:llt. COlo,isinns iv, tt.

DEARSm,
IT is ,not my intention, in the followillg ob~erl"atjolls, to cast any
undue reflections either on the ministers, or dear people ()f God;
blit, being loilg an observer of what, I conceive is vel'y ir.. jurious to
chrIstian societies, and impoverishing to believer's minds; and
~rankness. is a principal feat 11 rc, in your, useful Miscellany, shall
f~'eely confess to you, what, in my humble opinion, is a v~ry incollsIsten't practil'c amongst many professors, who, on a Loi,d's Day
eyening, .tftei· two or three solemn ellgagcments, spclld their prc.
CIOllS time in tr,ifling cOllve,fl,ation, wpich, to my knowledge, ha;;
wOUl~ded many a christian's mind. I cannot for a moment suppose
you wit/judge ,1 wisH to, see, a silent assembly, or ,a conipauy of
sulleri professors, '\vho may think their sighs, cries,or tears, may
convert an obsen-er of sllc,h. free-will, will-worship; far be such
thoughts from my heart, but as we ha\'e as believers, a charge
given us by OUl' dear Lord, to let our faith be made manifest, by
oui', deportment before /lien; St. Matthew v. 16. and St. Paul in
the 4th chapter of Colossians presses it on their minds to walk ill
\visdom towat"ds them that are without, and our dear Lord in hi,
Sermon 011 the Mount,tells his disciples, ye a:re the salt of the earth;
that i!l,ye'arepersons that are endued with grace yourselves,.as
such your conversation should be, like unto, seasoning to others;
for, as salt penetra~es t?e whole lump to which itis ap.pl~ed, so is
the word ofGod plerclllg and seal'chmg when the Lord bnn~, home
the same from his minister's mouth to the sinner'sheal't. Now mY'
dear Sir, it has long been a custom in many parts of the country,
and in this in particul4l.r, and what a many, both young and. old
enquirers are glad to emlJrace,. w'hich is, after attending the house
pfGod t-wo.or three times in th~ course of the day, to meet with
the minister,and afew individuals, at a friends, in hopes, thereby,
their minds may be s~rcngthened and their judgments established,
by :hearing the mutual convel'!lariOll consistent amongst christians on
such ,ocCasions. But'alas! what a 'gloom overspreads the minds
of these enquirers, on hearing nothing but loose and vague eoriversation throughout t~e evening, instead, Of edifyirig the saints to
conclude the Lord's Da;y ; with such indifference these things certainly ought not so to be, but is very inconsistent with professor!>
at'such solemn seasons,who~e conversation ought to be as becometh
the Gospel; "have salt ,in yourselves," said our dear Lord, answerable to SI;.. Paul to t~e Colossians, " let the wOI'd of Christ dwell in
you richly in all wjsdom, and your speech Le alway with graces
s~asoned with salt," and when' our dear Lord said to his disciples,
" ye are the sa!t of the eporth ;'1 it was Ilot'for any natural {jllalifiecitiOllS that were In themselves, no, but because of that pure word of
truth which he had committed &&nto thern, which word is the true
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sC';\soner of all his saints, ancI is called the salt of the kingdom, by
which tbeLard purifies the hearts of hiscbildren, through the instrulllcntality of bis labourers in his vineyard.
Should you deem these remarks worthy a place in your Valuable
:Magazine, yoti will greatly''Oblige one long grieved at these in,
consistencies amongst the flock of Jesus Ch,rist, by inserting the ,.
same; these in yours, in the best of bonds) affectionatefy,
Lz"ncolnshir'e) :March, 1811.
'.
S. H.

P. S. As ,the practice already all11ded to among professors, is
~onstantly grieving the minds of many serious souls, so very frequent
III th~se parts, your insertion of these rC!Darks in your ne:t"t, will be
consldered <l; peculiar favor, as your Magazine is taken and read

here, and if any hint 011 perusal should have any good effect, the
A.uthor·of al1 good shall ha\'e the praise.
AN

)~XTRAOltDINARY

ADVER.TISEMENT.

SIR, in the Evangelical Magazine far last Montb, on the second' page
of the blue covers, is the following 'monstrous Advertisement:
" To Village Congregations. A Middle-aged Person, who is a
CANDID Calvinist, and has for some time had an EYE to the
Ministry, wishes to engage with a small village Congregation where
there is a prospect of'USEFULNESS. Letters (post paid) ad:..
dressed to T. T - , No. -:-, W -......s, D--k H-.-d,
B---ey, will he attended to." !!!
Surely your Readers are ready toexc]aim, " The. Lord in hi.
Mercy preserve his Village Congregations from those· Beasts whd
have an EYE to PREY" !!! The Gentlemen who conduct the
Evangelical Magazine have, much to their honour, shut out the
Advertisements of quack Doctors, it will redound stillfutther to theix
honour to shut out the Advertisements of QUACK PREACHERS !!
Yours Respectfully,
.
London, .April 11, 1811.
ELIHU.
LETTERS, OF CONSOLATION

K--'-Y,
seen and read your very affecting letter to - , - at
,
dated 11th May, permit me to say, that although mysoulfeelswith
you in your distress, I rejoice i~ confidence that God hathplucked
you but of the way of destructIOn, as a brand from c(msummg fire.
1 perceive you have been overwhelmed with Deism., in consequence
o~ which) you ha"'e thought and spoken lightly of the scriptures of
truth; and, perhaps, have sparted with the t'ecord which t:Jod bath
given of his Son: but God having been pleased to open your un~
derstanding on the error of your way, you are now on tlte border
of desperation;"'the sins of your heart and life now appear too great
DEAR
HAVING

!
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to be forgiven. Itis pleasing, howevcr,to find you apprehend that
yo~ fllay sin
despqiring as well as in presulII.ing: :a course you
believe there IS between them, .but how to steer It, you appear at a
Joss: you seeIIJ; however, to iVant u. pilot tl\at n,ay guide you·
safely ~hl'ough these Tvcks: alas! I am often at a loss myself how
to keepckal' of these, on which, I fear, thousands are split to pieces.
To avoid preSU1Jlpt£vlI, I endeavour to avoid an confidence and hope
of aLceptance with God, founded on my own righteousness, or on
any that is wrollght in me; and equally 10 avoid an hope in Christ to
ju~ti(y n,e in a course ofrebellion againlit God. To avoid despair,
I kt'er my eye upon Christ" as he who came into the w·orld to save
the ('hie) 'If sinners, by putting et\,vay theIr Sill by the sacrifice of
hims,·If, am~ hringing in, for them, an e':erlasting righteousness,.,
tlwt Gri:d might bejust in their jUfotifica'tion ; ,mo who bath receiv,ed
grace for them, that he may he;'eby overtbrow the power of sin,
and s,lI1ctify them unto God: I look, also, at his free im'itations,
his gracious promises, and the general ano fl ec charter he gives to
whosoever will, to take freely of the wilkr 01 life, ha. Jv. 1'-4.
Matt. xi. 28 . .foLn vii 37. vi. ;:;'1. and Rev. x};ii. 17. "Vhen,
thf>refore, I see my:;clf the chief of. sineers, (as I see this daily,)
here I behold afouniain opened for tIle roukst of SiIlllCl'S! }JCl'e I
behold Ihe 1'1ghteousness qf GO(I, prepared for all who l.>clieve on
Jesull !here I behold grace suflicient for ail tbat come to God by
him, and for eyery time' of need, and in whicbyou iJnd I, and
whosoever will, may be stron~. Him tbat cometh, Christ will ill
no wise ca&t out; Jet him have been Atheist, Deist, a Pagan or a
Jew, .an. adulterer, an itlolater,or covetouS-\le will in no wise
cast out.
'
. Yuu arc afraid the seed is.sown in stOri,1/ g1'OUl1d I-leave that wit!,
J-lim who hath s"id he will take away d'le heart of stone and give
an heast of flesh-a new heart. and a right spirit-that sinners /liay
"keep hig statut(;s and do bis judgment ,Perhaps you will ask,
" But is this or any other promise made to me ¥" I ani",er-this
and 'el'ery other' promise isrnade to all who believe on Jesus: they'
are all made to him, as the,head of the Church, and to the Church
in him. \,2 Cor. i. 20. 2 Peter i. 4. You, tberefore, w!wse trust i$
:in Christ for YOllr salvation.., must assllredly expect every promise
to be accomplished in 'you, on condition of Cbri,;t's obedience in
your stead.. You also fear the day 'l/g1'acc is ov·er with you :-:"this
I perceive is because yO(l find so 'little love to Christ; this makes
you also. {ear you ~a~'e 110 inter,esl in him.. T? love C,hrist accord~
mg to IllS wOl'th,l~ lmposslble;. to IO~'e h!mlh any uegree as you
ought, JOu must believe according to theencouragcmcnt '.he gives
you, that he hath loved you, and given himself for you. 1 John
'19. As to the (lay of grace, this is never over on this side hel\.:
behold! nGw is the day of salvation. 2 Cor.,vi. 2 John vi 31. You
are. also afraid of being deceived with a false peace :-this is' a
necessary fear: lCor~ X~ 12. ~here arcUlany,aJas! who cry,peace,
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race; when there is no PCil:Ce; but, surely, th~sc: <Ire not such who
t.",ve fled for refuge to him 'who hath'made pcacl.: by the blood o(
his cross; far from it! for, be1ng justified by faith, we have peace
"'lth God, through our Lord JeSllS Cbrist; by whom al,o we have
..eeess by faith into this grace wherein westand, 'and rejoice ill hope
of' the glory of God. Rom. v. I, 2. And you, .1 percein'" are
(btermillcd to, know nothingbnt C!ln:,'t, and him' auc~fied : --Id,
then, the peace of God ru Jeill your heart, to the which your are
called, and be you thankful. Col. iii. 15. I am exceedinp; g'lad to
find that, in the multitude of your fears, you are ab'aid of thill};ing
your crimes arc too great fOl·the grace of God to pardon, tbrqugb
Christ: stand to this, Brotber! and dare to believe that ~·ourhea.
venly Father reccives you with as hCilrtya love as the tather received, his returning prodigal, and that he washes you in his-Son'$
blood, and clothes yOll ill his spotless, everlasting rigbteou;;ness"
tbatherein you may be presented to him without spot, ol'wrinkle,
or any such thing.
,
_
I hope you will pardon my freedom in sending you these few
1irles, as it is out of pure-love to you, whom I have never yet seen.
The graCl) of our tord Jesus Christ be with your spirit. A letter
from you, containing the present state of your mind, will be very
acceptable to yours, in Christ Jesus,

Bacup, June 14, 1799.

J. H.

My DEAR BROTHER,
A FRIEND informs me you are exceedingly low in your mind. Pray,
what is the reason? "Has restless sin and raging bell strnck all
YOllr cornfort~ dead?" Is Christ changed in )'our thoug:Jts? Do
you think there is now nQ redemption in him; or, that it is for
better men than you? Do you now think be dotb not govern the
earth anJ all the inhahitants thereof; or, that he rules unrighteously
towards you? If you are assured that all sufficiency is in him,
why are you so exceedingly cast down? Have you not, do yOll
not believe on him for all things necessary for life and godliness,
for time and eternity r I know you do. Look, tben, at his pro.
mises, and remember that, in darkest dispen~ations, our God j~
hereby accomplishing them in our favour. Clouds and darkness
are often round about his feet; but righteousness aod judgmel1:t
are tbe pillars of his throne. V\-Then you walk in darknes:l_ an,d see
110 light, it is for you to trust in tbe Lord and stay yourself upon
your God, according to his word. In the promise;; he ever shine!> j
on these are no clouds ; therefore, says the believer, " H~jojc;_) !lot
over me, 0 mine enemy j alth()ugh I fall, I shall arise; thou>ih C
sit, in darkness, the Lord is a light unto me:, he will bring nlc forth
to the light, a;nd I shall behold his righteousness." 1\1 icha vii, S, 9.
You have, of late,:I understand, been in dark scenes of provi~
dence; but, are not the above remarks for your support and consolation r, Dark and l>~~ing dispensatioDi are no evi·lences for or
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ag-ai ilst ollr,intel·est in the -Lord, if they are, affiictions have the preference; "for whom' the Lord loveth he chastened.l ; and scourg-ct11
cp'ry son whom he recei\'l~th: if we be without cha;;tiscm~ll1t,
w1lcreof ail (God's chil(1i-en) arc partakers, then arc we bastards
and not sons;" tberefore, " gird up the loins of yeu!' mind, be
soher, and hope to the cnd;" your sorrows sball be:sal1ctificd unto
you, and God will, in his (HVn ,tinJt:, -de/in:r you out of them; for
" tberehath y'?t !lO temptation taken you but such as is common
to 111:n; and G-od is faithful, and will not suffer you to ,be tempted
above that you are able to bear, bu.t will make a way for your
escape." As a mean of your deliverance, perhaps it would be wdl
to tal):c a tcur among YOllr friends; for" _in a multitude of counsellors there i.s safety;" and" as iron sharpcncth iron, so dod) tlJ~
Coulltcllancc of a man his friend." Come am} stop a little with me,
then p,LSS on to ----', and. thence tn -----,&c. I now leave my
poor perrormanc~ with God, hoping he will bless it to you ;anu
shall expect an answer from you soon, inforllJing me how YOll do.
My respects to your whole house. Yours, in-Christ,
.August 19, 1801.
J. H.
0)1 THE ROMA~ CATHOLIC CREED.
MR. EDlTOR,
~.
J BEG leave to presendny sincere .thanks to yoU!' Correspondent
who sent for in~ertion the " noman Catholic Creed,"- and also to ,

or

you Sir, for permitting its publicity betweet,) the covers'
your
Valuable Magazine, as it may serve to enlighten the rpinds of ~omc
who have ne,ady lost their eyesight through the thick veil of what is
called in this, our day, nlig£ous candour, or spiritual pllilanthropby,
hy which Satan has lIearly gained his point in il1tluencing -tbe
Protestants (so called; to sign a petition for the Catholic emanci.patiOf) ; but Sir, I am greatly mistakcn if the greater part of these
professed Protestants are riot inwardly Homan Catholic~, or
worshipers oflhe Pope in their hearts. With JOur leave, Sir, I will
present the readers with a True Protestant Crecd, as stanuing-opposed to the onc above noticed, and should it appear by 110 means
incOlisistent,with the regular mode or plan of your Publi-catioll, )'ou
will oblige a .constantreader (by inserting it) apcl yours, for the
truth's sake',
"ELIEZER.
TRUE PROTESTANT

"-. I

CR:EED~

__

and confe55, that tbrough the peculiar care, and wise
-go~.r.nmcnt
God in Clu'ist, and the active wode of God the Holy
Spirit, upon the hearts of all God's eJect,that each and everyofthem
shall be brought in time t(i) renounce, with holy indignation,. th~
lieretlmllije and l-cligion, invented by the devil, in -the.heart of the
Pope, by which the false church of Rome have been establisheq;aflet<
the inystcry, Babylon th~ great, the mother of harlots,_and abO'll)i:"
, natiollS of the earth, have been exalted, whose plagues shaUt;:oltlc
:f;.ELIEVE

or
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~:\\ll her in one day, death, and mourning, and ~amine; and she
'!':l:! be utterly dcstroyed with fire, for strollg IS the Lord God
tk,.tJ·llL!,,·eth h~r.-See lle". xvii. 5. Rev. xviii. 8.
,)
Cl Jrlst
. , s enemy ( or.
:2. lconfess and believe that the Pope is
'1IItic1ll'1st) and that he ha!\ no power to forgive si:lS of illlY kind
,·..httever, and tlH,t he can neitber damn or save any soul; but that
l,il1lself will be damned.for eyer, sTeeing,that he mus.t evidently. live
I:l the open SIN agamst the Ito?y Ghost, for whleh ~crc IS 110
forgiveness either in this lVorld or that which is to come ; sce Matt.
xii. 32. Mark iii,' ~g.
:)~ l confess the Pope to .be tlte ~evil's agent, and that he. can
never do right; and tbat the Lord Christ is the only ~upr,eme
head of his own church, which is his' body, the fulness ofhilli who,
jilleth all in all ; sce Col. i. 18. Eph. i. 2:~:
.
.
,~. I also <;onfess that whatever the Pope establishes, whether in
the holy Scriptures or not, it ought not to be regarded by any man
posse~inga common share of rationality, but to be viewed as 'invented by his father the devil, . merely to impose. upqn and blind
the m inds of the weak and creel lilous'; and that the Pope has 110
authority whatever to alter, add to, pr diminish the Holy Scriptures; see Rev. xxii. 18, 19.
5. I do conf(:~is that the Illost unholyPopt: should be abhored by
everyone professing chri~tianity, and that the fist of holy indiglIation ought to be lifted lip, with resolution, by every faithful
follower of the Lamo, and the sword of divine truth brandisbed
ag-ainst the Pope's head, byevety soldier of the cross of Christ; see·
Eph. vi. 10-13.
. .
.,.
6. I confess and oec1are, that the Pope should be dishonoured
by all men in all things as the lilO~t unholy (pretended) father; and
that everyone who wages "var with him qugbt to be esteemed as
, real friends to the true church of God, of which Jesus Christ is
himself the only head. Eph. i". 15, 16.
7. I coufess that tile remling of the Holy Sc;riptures is the surest
and safc:-t met bad to prevent lIlist.akes,and direct the judomcnt into
the way from all sectarianism and partyspirit,ulld to assertotherwise
~s blasphemy. .
.
8•.. I c~mfess to invoke the ~aints is mere foolery and superstition;·
to bow tile knee to them, make pilgrimages to tbeir tombs, dothe
then.1, and bU/'n liglits before tbelll. i£ ulIgodl;y, tl1lJloL:!J~ and 10..:tmjuL.
9. I confess that a' (Romish) Priest is the greatest nuisance the
earth sustains; that be neither ({Frs nor jorms the Lord Christ, uor
in any sense feeu UpOTI him, but in perforniin rr the wass he eats ;IUJ
drinks damnation to himself.
..'
~
.
10. I confess that it is Improper to read masses-and pray for
the de'ld.
"
11. J confess that the soul will experience no purification but
11

;~~t

\t.i!~·:;
'~~Z~f
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~'y t h~ hlood of Christ, consequently the doctrine
lUV,;;lll"U by the Pope, is a (hunnable doctrine.

of

purgatory 1

. 12.. I,acknowledge that to receive the unholy eUc!Uii'ist, in, either
OIH~ kind 'Jr <lllOth,:r, is real blaspbenly.
. Ij.
acknowledge that those who receive the holy communioil,-

r

In the rig-ht way do not eat the real body of Chl'i~;t, but matt:rial
bread; w!11ch en!blclI1aricaHy sets forth the broken bouy of Jesus,
and that the ,'~lall()1I' is not tile substance.
14 J ncbuwledge there are but two sacraments, in the true
church ()' ( ; o d . ,
! fJ, I <le":, 'wledge that nothing made or fonned by man, can, in
any S('II~;~ w!late\'er, represent' God himself, and to suppose ·otherWiS' is .liabolical, wicked, and blaspbemy.
'
,..' t (i. I adwowledge the Virgin Mary never was, nor never will be
"quecrl of heaven,and that Christ .is under no controul either by
~Il~els, men, Pone, or deviL '
'
17. I acklio'dedge the Virgin Mary to b~ as inferiol' to the Son
as any oftbe rest of the blood uought family.
' ,
18 I acknowled;,te the bones of the saints have no more virtue
in them than rottenness aodcorruption.
1Y. I ad now ledge that the Roman Catholic faith to be the faith
()f devils, and tbat the true. Protestant faith, is the faith of God'!;
elect; but the Roman Cath61.ic' religion. is aJte?gether,err~neous,
blasphell:ous, . atcursed, lu:retlcl1l, Iturljul,. sedzflOus, abommable,
forg-ed, and devised' by the devil himself, and that the embracers of
it, li viug amI dying in the possession of, will be eternally cursed.
20. J ackitowledge the h()jy Scripture to be a perfect system or
revcla,tion of Gad, and can never be explained by the Pope (I Cor.
ii.14 \ an:! ,that people of all ranks among men, have a right to read
and judge for t,hemselves..
.
21. I ackuowledge that a Requiem sung. by a Romish Priest, is
as abomiImbk in the sight of God,as the mMt blasphemo'us song ever
sung bV'cthe most abandoned wretch that ever crawled the earth.. '
2'2"'( acknowledpe and confess that there is salvation in no
otber than Cbrist,
tbat faith, hope, l~ve, joy, peace, and every
!!/.TaCC, call only be enjoyed by ort.hrough ~he Spirit's app.li~ation,to
the soul, and tbat the Pope knows nothlllg, of the religIOn that
belongs to Goq's people, but is destitute of every grace that makes
the elect mept fpr glory, hence he is in the p:all'of bitterness and in
the bond of iniquity; fromall.11uch devil-sent antichrists, good
Lord deliver riS1'
Hays
.
,
Jt
'
.'
J

ana

C---U;"7fprilI4, 18.11. .

EUEZER.

N. B.' The reader is rcquestei;l to rea.d, the Popish Cl'eed, and
this t o g e t h e r . '
.
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THEDLQGICAL REVIEW.
Tlte Fu!filmmt ~rRer)el(Jtlolls; 0)' Prophetic llistorlj of the D('clen~
siof!s and RestorativJZ if tlie C/~ristian ClmrcA: By \Villialll Ward,
A. M.
'
TalS is the production of a supei·jor l1}ind, happily uniting- and
blending the di ::crent powers of lea'rni ng- and spiritua li ty; consisting of dignity, force, and clearnc'is of ar!llllnciation. The reader is
carried abno- in a regular and, tl 'rinterru jlteJ stream of elucidation,
and be not ~nly disti;lg1lishes what real religion is, but shol\rs its
geiltline dress; In short, tilere is'discoverable i!l the 1V0rk before us,
a considerable reach .:nd acuteness of jndg'IlWII!" in a;ccrtainirw and
distin~llishil1g prophetical fact,. In his re'carches he has consulted
others in the-same wdlk, and'has rejected some of their' sentiments,
ancl rcceivtld others a, have appeared to accord with those of his
own; there is that seeming integrity, and independency of mind,
50 interwoven with his excellencies, as lay claim to our admiratiou
and respect,
"
This volume, which is to be accompanied by otllers, we'arc' given
to under~ta!ld, is the sub"itancc· of several SCl'm<JI)s preached on the
book of Hevelatiolls, once 011 every Lorcl's Day, from May 26, 1801,'
to September 29, 11'102; being cotlsider~d by the writer as designed for
the use ofthe churches, a[ld predicti,Ye of the spiritual kingdom of
Christ. In this exercise he tells us, that ht~ formed 'seven rules of
interpretation, which we shall submit to our reader's pt:rusal; tlJe.f
are under the explanatlOl1 of the first vision, mentione.:l in the book:
of Revelations. '
RULE I.
To describe plainly ann fai'hfully fhe whole of what 'wc have seen, not concealing o~ adding allY thin?;, but _hewing' whatever IS revealed to us in tbe Jette["
of Scriptu~e, by cornpmin:: one SCl"ipl'Ur~ with another. John was cOlTI11l3nded to
describe plainly all the cirn;mstances of the vision of the candlesticks, :llld all his"
vi&ions, as lJabllkkuk, to " write ,tb<: vision, and mak(· it plain upon lal:>les, that
he may run that readethit" Heb. ii. 2. He was a witness to temfy what hl: had
known and seen, like Paul, to'whom the Lord said, ' 1 have appeared unro thee
for this purpose, to make ihe~ a minister, and a .",irness bOih of IhV,se thing~: which
thoi~ hast seen, and of tbose things in the whkh I will app~ar lO thee.', Acts xxvi.
16. So an interprt'ter is La wrile wnar ht" h~s seen and read ef the letter of S -ripture. He is a f?lse interpreter' ,vho knows any, Ssipture "'hien contradicts Iiis
as~ertir:'l\s, and cone",,!.it from selfish and paninl mOli"es; for' no proph{Ty cf
tbe Scripture is of any privaw inlt"rprdation;' which should' iJe our fir~t con... rn.
SI Pewr i. :lO. Hence he should produce th()sl~ ~criprures which are most plain,
.anu el'idtmly Hilate to the subject in ;,alld. and nor rern tu pass;)ges whi,h rn'at
of a diflen'n't su,:ject, and would only darken COlln,el by words wit.hcut know'ed"e.
In wbai relales to Ani ichris,t. and the kingdprns of We world, Daniel, eal ed ~by
Christ Dallid the. Prophel, whose SUbject and times are the sam~ as John's, and
who is p:ainerttlan rmy'of the l'ropll~t', shoultllJe principally produced. fhe
harmony tOO of other Prophets in foretelling the ~arne event, proves the design of
the Spirit. Thus the Apostles shewed that iuthe'fimpomiog of C~rist, 'to bill\
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gave all the l),ophets witness.' Acts x.. 43. And, this whole revelatioll will, b
accomplished," as he hath d~chred to his S!?rV311ts, the 1'ropl1(;'ts." llev. :>':.7·
Wh'ltTver nuthentic information we h:lve, should be produced. 1 would not, thereTOfe, exclude those intimations ()f Providenco which it 'may please God to give to
monbya lower kil'.d of in'piration than that of Scriptuce,' by which the Scripture
may be illustrated, 3S our I ::>nl <aid of 01)e eaStlllgoUt.devils in hi" name, though
riot in connection with liw disciples, , Forbid him not; for he that is ,iot 8l';:iinst
'us, is for us.' Lukc ix, :in. :)ilch a concurrence -of circull1st,mces shews the imponance of the ('\,Clll, [mu th'lt it must be rem,d,ably desi?;l1cd of God. Bishop
Newton rebtes 111(' prophetic dreams of Alexander :U)(l Ill!' high priest; and observes, 'Tb"sl' "xtra'ordinary circumstances arc alle<lged to cOll{irm the 1'1'ophedes, and jf l!Ie prophecies he found mutually to confirm, these ':Xli aordinary cir-.
cumsti:1!l('e~, this is so far t~'Oln ,veakening~ that it strellgth(~ns the arg\.unent.'
lVh"tcv(r n:ay be brought to our knowledge, by tbe word of God or by his provi·
rlc,)('." whidl may .throw light upon the subject, should ht freely and honestly 3d.
mille'], and employed for this purpos('.'~

RULE IT.
" To (J<?scribe th(; presenl' intern~J and spiritual stalC of tbin~s, pS first in the order
~f the subject. John \Va~ cumnlanded to 'Nrite 11'\lng;s preseul, as \Velt as future;
for the internal state of pn"rent things call only be decbrcu by Goe!, wbo only
s~arcb:,s' li"e heart, ,md !'ev(,,,I,, the real state of tbings. Thus he, says of Smyrna
whieh appeared, poor, ' but thou (iT/ rich,' anu of Sal'dis'whieh appeared with a
name to jive, • tlwu art dead,' Thus our Lord asscrted \lS a general 2,xioQ] Ol'
principl'e of the whole Christia" ciispens:,tion, ,upon the most so!e!1'tl OCCasion that
ev'er occurred on ,'zrth,whetl he stood before the Roman Governor, that hi,' kingdom z's not ql this ~1.'1J.,.id, that it ('omis's not ill world~y sjJlendour and riches, but
in heavenly and 'piritui"! p-cinciplt-s. This is a prjm:iplewhich implies the true,
state of pre,ent things, and what they really are, about whi(;h dle world, is so mUdl '
deceived, and' \vhid1 IS very little understood hy the'most spiritual. But in
ref.?rcllce' to it kStl, said, c'To thisend was I born, ~nd for this cause can'e I into
the wor1d~ that I should hear witness unto the truth.' John xviii, 37. This" testi.
mony (If Jesus is: he spirit (or principal design) of pr,:ophecy.' .Rev. xix. 1n. Therefore the ill1ernal'al'd spiritual Wltt' of,Chri,t's Cllt'rdl is the order 01, thesubject,trJ
which the interpretation of the revelation must be ~ubservient'; and the eJ'ternal
state, with the revolutions ofetnpires, arc only to be considered so far as they arc
connected with this purpose!'

RuLE Ill.
ti T.o describe future thi1.Jgs as fltifilIed by authentic history. ,ThOllgh the intemal
state of the Church is foretold hy God, yet it is properly prcs"nt, being thmwhich
i'f', or really exists. But fl1ture eV\,;l1ts, \vlwt,hcr internal or ",xl"",al" when Jul
filled, m"ybe related by mere humat] wisdom, calleel by learned men Ihen1s~jves
liten~ hU1Ila1lte. c Hc.re is \visdolTl (or a subject for h\mian learnjllg.) Let him
that hath understanJinp' count the number of the beast.' Trena;us counted it, and,
2'PpJicd it to the Ho~:r;a~ Siat~. Again,' here is th<:>mind which hath wisdom.
The ~evcn heads are sevcn mountains,' which the Ron'jan.. historiaus commemorate.
Rev. xiii. 1~, and xvii: D. Vle ha"e' very le~rned !,isterians in the present af,e;
as Rollin, MdbeirT!" (,7ibbon, Hobertson; Watsc,n, and lVlilnl':r,who in th~ Lord's
providence amwcl'the rnO$t il111)nrti2! historic evidt'l1,e totbc acc,omplishmenrof
prophecy. Thus Gibbou'si,isto.-y, which excels 'inclasllicaI lani?,u:ige, and extensive
iTlfcrmiltio~, but Was Ji:,ignecl'to attack Christianity, may be cl1tployecll0 illustrate
{he Scr,ipturcs; Lv. ,vhich lhe· favourite wcap?n of tl.:;at g1f1t1t of literature,_ (111<1
, cha:rnpion .of ~~~f-idl'~~(Y, rina~.be us~dt l.ike Gol~a~l's s\vnrd, to c.ut off :!:is, own. head ..
l?~: th~~c:_ ~}r(~!.oart £1J(,?l1S Gcd _ \v!ll du;play h;s po-;:J~.r J.'~1·:;("e th().~: h~ t:1e Inlracle~
t
'\.YJd~ ,:-w·htcn t!K~ G~r;pd 'va~ at i.1rM ~,reached;. the l~i.ter being or ~h':!r O\Vrt 'Jlature
dii'ect~q to this <:,~d, Lut d:c fGrr.1~:r being predestinatcd by him \vhe worketh all
thil'gs:' 2ftcr the counsC'l of his own will, so ,IS to be raised above their nat,lre, to
,~upp!r a mbstan:ial cvid~llce to the truth. Thus c bi~ judgments will be made
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'1. In rdating the above v[sion, John all"Drds m an instance of
fuJiilmcnt of future thi!lgs respecting himself, ' It ,vas f',rc,'lol<l 1\) him that he
'\lwuld l~rry till Christ l'ame; which they in general ll)isto;;k f;,r :t l';\;:ni:;c t\lat he
,hollld not die at all ; but it was f,;llfiUed on this occa'sinn by his tarryi",; or living:
to"a grea't 2gf:, a.nJ then seeing Christ's con,il1g in thls \:ision, which W:\~ ;':!\ ('~rnest
of hi, second 'Ul,] glorious appearance. The following epi'tlescomain ~DIl'" lhing~
("nti~i-_dy fucnre relative to ll\e:;c (;rl~,lrches, as the tribubtl.0l1" of Slnyrn:.L tea ,lays..
the F<:scr.vcot;cn. of l'hiladdpltia, and the de30latioll of a!! the ;,;'st, which hi,[')ry
H:lates.;'

'h"

RULE IV.
;, This vi,ion, a~ \Vdl as others, is a 1ll!Jster,l! which 'h:ls no importam' me:mi~g ill a
liier-al sen~)('~ I!,s .prinejpal 8(;'~nse is not plain; literal, nr bisloricai, bllt fD ystic~t, or
,!li':,g0rical.. '.rilt; star~, the 'angels, -the nt:lllbcr .s~ven, ,&cc. 'are aq n1ystical,',aJld,
h-r:Ply no itr;p:)na:lt tnea:ling literally; Eke a b~nk note, or' small ,SlllTI of money,).
which is not rccGii'(;J for its own value, but on account afia J~rl(E:r sum to which it
("H.des th," bearer. Thus the banishment of JOhi1 in Patmo's is n~t a mystery,
Iwing an irn;>ortant circilmst"nce, as the occasion upon- which he recei,'ed tbis
p,:vekHicin, and is therdore. related for its ,own ,sake; ·!Jut the 'l'ircurllstallce related
iu . ,:I-:,a.p. xiii. of his secin6" a be~~t rise out of the se3,. is a 111Y$te 1·Y, being aa event
ofitself of no impOrt:l'lCe, or tf,en: curio'ity. By tl,is rule not only the.candlesticks,
but the following C'pist:ies <'if;:: mystical, since the selection of these .Churches, and the
very short ('pistle to them, appeared .to be of liltit' importan,:c' iD a n!'\'elationJike'
this, udl'S& it be un,lcrstood mystically; whidl also is intimated by ('ach epistle,.
though containing: a spc'cifie .character, heing addressed to all the C/nJ.rches; and
as ali the Churches collectivdy cannot be3f more than one character at one time,
these seven d·iffe(ent ch<'iractt'J'.I must be addressed to them ill so many successive
ages or periods of tbe Church. The Holy Spi,'it m:1kes,u:;e of tbe history of these
Chl.rches as rh(: four.dation of a prophecy of the future state of the Cht,lrch in future
ages. 'Ne have. ~evera[ instances of this use of history, as Vitringa observes; <hus
the history of Noah's drunkenness, and the cur~e proll0unced personaJly on his
sons, contains also a prophecy of the future state of the nations in A.frica, A~ia,
and Europe; a!ld the hisroi'y of Sebna and Eliakim, ls~iah x:tii. is here applied
mystically to Christ, chap. iii. 7."

RULE V.
" Every symbol is tlte object which it represents, or fully represents in all its circumstances some panicular object. It cannot be said that a prophecy IS fulfiled
till all its circumsqmcc;s are accomplished. Till then there is only a p:mial O1.i.".
complishment of .its predictions. 'The seven stars al'e tlte (or repreSL"1t completely so tha~, the onc may be put for the other t'~e panicular object ,of the) angels
of the ,even Churches, and the seven cand lestlck s arr the seven Churches.' III
like manner ,'the seven heads are seven mountains.' Rev. xvii. 9; as the metal
ca,t into a mould, bears the form in every part of ,the particular mould into which
it is cast, and the impression ot a seal on the wax completely represents the sear.·
The prophet having described ,very minutely Habylon's destruction, says, "Seek
ye Ql1tof the book of the Lorcd, and read: 110 Olle ofthe,e'(not a circllm~tance) shall
fail, nOlle shall want her mate' (or a corresponding event), Isaiah, xxxiv. 16.
'When an .ev~nt tlJUs perfectly agrees with itssym1:)ol or figure, when it fits it not in
~ome pans only, but in all, however, complex the circumstances, may be,.it is the
true accomplishment of its prophecy, and displays the wisdom of G\ld, who disposes
all things to the minutest circumstance, not only ill creation, but· in providence."

RULE VI.
"The angels themselves, as wdl as the Ch~rches, represent another object; and
thus a symbol equally represents two ohjects, when the second object is incJuded in
the 'fint. The angels are not liter~l1Suardian al1get~ of the Churches, but represent
human beings who preside over-the Churches, both the Ministtrs and people; like,
Haggai thr:: Prophet, who as ' the Lord's messenger,' or angel, delivered the
Lord'~ message to Zerubbabel the prince, to Joshua the high-rriest, and the people"
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!"Jag. L J,~, l~., This appears from the instructions given to'them in tb~~e ~pi!lleli'
ID wh:ch chc'lr wcrks are. cOl~lme[)d~d or reproved, as repreSCl1lallVeS of the
Churcbes, and examples to ,helll. By this tirk', which'signities messenger or represf'n.tat,iye, tbe Apostks and ot!:t'r IvJ.iniw'rs of Ih~ G()~pe.J who were nor fixed as
pastors of separate Cburches. were .distinguishcd, like t,he planct5 which :"ke an
extensive cirnlir--' \\ Ll't1wr any do (nquire of Tilus, he is my partner, and fellow
llelper coneC'r!' iDg yt'u: or our brethren be clIqui",('d of, they are thc· messengers of
the Chl/rches, ane! the glory of' Christ.', 2 Cor. viii. 23. They are messengers
wht:m Christ ~(neS to prepare for his s('eonrl c<'ming, as "'hen he W('n! lip to lerusal<cm, , he ~('nt musolgen (0r angels) bdort· hi, fatt': :ind ti'ey went and
ent(:rC'd into a vill~",e of the S~n)al'italls" to make -re ad y for him.' Luke ix~ 5Z•.
SO, as WO(l('hOlfse ~bst'fv{!s here, the pn'sident of the Jnvlsh syn,goguc was styled
Sheliach . Zibbor, the angf>1 of thl:: congregal ion. IN e -have ~nOl!wr ins,ancl::in
chap. XVii, 9, 10, of this ccmplexobjc('[ of x symhol. w;:ere • tile se,'(!l1 heaes are
se /en n:otint'ains. on \vhich thf: VVOiiHln silterh, and ,there are seven ki!!g~ ;' and:
t!wr('fcte Ihe headsrepresenl n;outJt.in~ ~t Home, which also represent kings, or
kingdoms. Dr. Thomas G"orlw!n obsf'rved this rul" in "I! hi,; expos:ti"ns.· .. It
l

is," he"$aid, "a ru.le which I h.ve ah..vayl'; nH-aslIred

th~' ~n("f'rpn:,,·Iatiqn.

of

~crip

ture I"y; as I hal'e oft prcfessl'J, viz. to t'ake Scripture phrase... in the mos.t comprchens'it'e set/se; yea, and in t7VO Si31l.le.\' or morc rhat will st"nd togt'tht'r wIlh the
context t:t'nd an,alogy of faitb-that (he (.Hk~(,:d) :.ne sUl)ordI~ate one tq another,
and may hI' jn,'ILld~d one undc:r another, n(it to E'xdude any such senses. but to take
them all in." Goodwin's \rVo;'ks, v. i. pt. 1. p, 76, and pt,ii. p. 252. 'I hl" opiniol1
and pr~ctice ,of such a judicious and excellent exposito" rkough r:ve large folios,
are much in favour of this principle."

RULE VIr.
" Since the Chur('heB represent states of the ChuTch. the nw]ber sevenligni£iel
sev!'n periods, which is the order ,of time, or chronology of lN~·bobk. _ ',fl¥, .evea
'seals, trumpets; mH] vials, "re so m~\'lY successive p~rio,l},; '£nr their succession Is
111arked by ,J~e panicle 'When upon the op(~ning of eac!~#a!, and by their end at
ihe sound of tpe seventh trumpet, when f!:e ar,gd 'sw:l.re by' him Ihat livelh for
ever ;tnd ever, that there should be,tim/: no 10ng','r,':Hev. x 6-that that measure·
of time should be· no longer, like the time 0(: God's pa,ilmce beforethc flood.
Hence the Jihle book ofprophecy,-by \\'hirh John was' [0 prophecy again,' Rev~
:x. 11, contains" a rec?pitulation and intt'rpretation of former times, which,
synchronize wilhsome parts of the preceding prophecy. As the clitit-rent sevens
,are related luccessively, 50 they imply successive periods of time. which are consta,ntly measured in Scripture by rhi~ nUmbel". It pJeaKd God to appoint a weekly
eycle of seven d~.ys a. the fir:! measure or ti~ne; and thell thc jUbileO', consisting
of a power of seven or forty-nine 'ye"rs; and then the grand jUbilee of the Mes-iah,
as foretold by Daniel, comisting ()f a produ{'t of seven MIld ~cn, another perrtct number, called the seventy weeks; or 490 years. lfwe multiply seven by te!t, we have
the important period of the destruction of .Jernsalem. 1£ \Vc multiply' seven times
seven, rhe Jewish jubilee, with the number five, the Homati lustrum, we have
,several important periods of Rome's desl.rLlction, a~· we shall hercaflcr prove,
reckoned from the time of the destruction of Jerusalem. Thus the number seve.
must be considered as the rule by which the chronology of this book' as Wl::JI as
Scripture in general is measured."
. .
'
j . Such are t.he nlle. of interpretation with which this introductory chapter concludes, induding the principles of the interpreter, as a fa·jthful witness of,whatever
he let's; the order of the subject relative first to things that are, and. then to things
',bereafter .,the nature of mysteries both simple and co~nple:&:;' and the order of time.',

""e have perused this performance with much pleasure, the
language is easy und correct, and the an;apgcment logical· and,
agreeable to' sound doctrin~~
,jo
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d IhfutaliOl~ '1/ CalviniS1J~ ; in which tile Doct7'i'll(,s of Ol'l;'!;in,al Sin, .
(;mcc-, Regei1crati-?n, Justifii:ation, flnrJ UJU"1HTWl }tedemption, ate
e,rpll1ined< ./l'lId the fJofJul{l1' Telle!.\', v-railltll/nd l~y Ct~{vin, 'up~n
tlese POInts; rlreprdtJed to be cOllirary to Scripture, to Ilu IVr.:tings
Iff the Lhlcient FathtJ's if the Cltristz:(w Church, and la fhf public
.Fonnul(!J·ies (i/ the Church of Jt;ng,'and. . By George TOllllillC,
D. D. F.R. S·." Lord Bishop of Lincoln.
(ContinaetJfrmn p. 125. of the last Number.)
},CCOllnING to l.}D

ohsCl'vati{:m of Cicero,tbere is no opinion so absunl

a;; llot to have been maintained by solTlcPhilosopher ; so we would
wisb it to be indeilibiy impressed. upon the mind.s of OUT rcad~rs,

tht there is scan:eiy a doctrine of the Christian revelation, in whicQ
the learned, and iiliterate, h~\ve not di,;guised and perverted by their:
:;peculations; and coi'rnpt compositIOns. .
. .
For example; to illustrate our assertion, let the simple ,hearterl
follower of our Lon] and Saviour Jesus· Christ, who is endowed It,ith
the faith of God's elect, take the first character we have men~ioned.
namely, tbe learned scholar; who arrogates tohimse)f, th.e title" of
Philosopher.
.
" I am the schohr," says he, " or sage, who have collected all the
knowledge 11 have been in scnrch of. I understand all languages,
all ti1e works and monuments of an~iquity, the whole compass of
ancient aild modern history, aB the expel'iments mankind' bave niade'
for explaining the occult operations of nature ; all tf;,~ conjecturei
that have been formed upon them. ,I have comprehe.rldd all thl:
arts and sciences, as perfectly as they can be understood."-Now we
will acknowledge to this character his merits, nor refusehim the
honour so jus'tly h)s due, But what have all these tblngs to do with
those circumstances appertaining to salvation 1 These learned
professors are but poor uninformed creatures, with all their attain.ments, respecting even what: appertains to this evaned state. "With
their fluctuating bodies they have had fluctuating minds; and have
differed from each other ill material things, as wide as the poles are
asunder.
A,nd yet some of these men will take upon t'hemselvesto set in
judgment llpon the procedures o(the Aimigbty in Providej]ce and
Grace, and Instruct him hmv he is to .u;t. And· though he Jl<IS declared that his thoughts, are not asthe:rthoughts, nor his way:o as
their ways, nevertheless they snatch from his hand
.";..

-.- - - - .- " The bala'lce and the rod,
Rejudge hisju~tice, are the GoJ of God." .

Thus, when tbese men come to the Scriptures,' they bring
materials and endeavour to raise a spiritual edifice, but their folly
and danger consist in this, they come with their own prc-coilceived
opinions, made out of every heterogenous mass; to build upon that
" foundation which God .has laid, until scarce a vestage can be seen
Qf that which is pure~ . Thus we have a filthy receptacle ~f unclean
~.
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thing,;, It chaotic jumble of every thing vile, put together by these
projectors.
. '
Shall such characters, ;iQ',rcv~r hir~h1y elcntd in rank or kal'fJillf!,
however endowed with a faculty of abstradion, with aB the al'd()~r
of cnterprize; shaH the r~s!l:t of such cnqliirers he a crite::ion for a
wayfaring man, tr'l.veliing from e,l:'Lh tD he:rven, for to draw informa;jo:J, support, and encouragement from; no, by no means, the
conduct of t;1C 1\lmigtlty, in th" mC01!Cl!lly of grace, is bCYOilJ their
~'cruti.ny. Th:·y want made clear to their natur;l! understand in,.-, a
de"elOpi;iilc'nt of the divine pbn,n.nd wlmt they c:.'n!lot fuHy COnl'~rD'
hend, t:wy vi!i(yatld reject. Bc it onr posture, patictdyto ~ait
witl! "i!clJ(;e and icquiescem:e for the f ,n blaze of thatbght, WhCll
ev'.:l'y nwuth shaH be stopt, anJ every I,lIee bend at the divine
fD(lt~toOI.

III the meanwhile we may contemplate a fact, which will be a,
IC8son to learn us humility .and sl1bmis:,jMI, narndv, that "de
whole wodd lielh togttller ~ill wic!cCLine3s ~ven wltd ,/;;IW," ~lnd that
apart is redeemed out of the mass, unto whom th:.: Son <;>f God has
given understanding, to knQw hirn that is true, even his Son Jesus
Christ.
'fhe Bishop .of Lincoln ill his work before us: acknowledges an
or,.ig;tial general t.:.kpravation of the human char:\!:ter, but does not
SI.IPpos~: (p L34) " all mell to be in tbe s,wle condition in consequenc~ of Adam's fall."
There is such a partiality in the Bishop
to old AJam, that he cannot altogether give him up. He seems to
thiuk that the same fountain is not equally conta~ninated.·
How diHerent do ti1eScripture:; represent mankind from his
1.OI';:\5bip, they come to. the point and tell 113 frequently and undeniauly, that all menUy nature are carnaJ, and sold under sin,
and that they are the very' reverse of God's image, and at enmity
agaim:t him. But our moderniz.ers of Christianity, reason as if they
thoughtuFm never did fall, or at lenst. his Lordship seems to think,
theyfeH as children sometimes do, without hurting- themselves.
'Vhat says the Church of which his Lonlbhip is guardian?
" vVhen Adam had broken God's commandments in eaiing the
apple forbidden him in Paradise, he purchased thereby, not only
to hilwdf, lHltabo to his posterity for ever, !lie just wrath and indigrHitio!l of God, who, nc.cording to' his fbrmer sentence, pro""
l10unced at the gj\Tin!~ of the commandment, condemned both him;
and all bis, to c:erlasting death, both body and soul."
" Adam took llpon him to eat thereof, and in so doing died the
death; that.is, became mortal, he lost the favour of G()d, lle was
.: cast out of Pamdise, be \-vas no longer a citizen of heaven, but a
'flrebrand of hell, and a.bond slave of the deviL"
, ',,' St. Paul, in many pla'.:es, painteth usin our colours, cal!ing us
the' children' of wrath when we were born"--" we be' of ourselves
of such earthas.canbnt bring forth weeds, nettles, ,brambles, briars,
£ocldc, and dame!. 'Ye have neither faith, cbarity, hope,
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IJ;,licnce, chastity, nor any thing else that is good, hut of God~
:lIId, therefore, these virtues be called, t1leJruits of die Holy Ghost,
~!Il! not of tnan."
~~o fal' is his Lprdship from agreeing with .the above descriptive
l:npotency, which the Church of England oescribes m"lll ill his
lJatura] state, he roundly affirms, p. '7'3. that" Human lllltllre
is NOT'SD corrnpt,asaH endea';ollr on our part,to'amcnd it is
lotally ineffectual. The errOneOljS, and baneful doctrines of moral
inc<Ll)acity, adopted by Calyin, tends to promote hopeless melancholy
~~r harelclied pi"ofligacy ;" at page 2, we have a, similar assertion,
" there are som-e," say,~,the BisJJOp, ".who contend that thesin,,?f
Adam, introduceu into his nature, such a radidll impotenceahd
depravity, that it is impossible for his descendants to make any
l"oluntary effort towards piety 'and virtue.",
'
'Vhat his Lordship means in tbe above quotatiOlis by moral
incapacity, piety, and virtue; that the Calvinists think. ,nen in,capaeiated to perform, we arC' utterly at ~ loss to surmise? ' '
\Vc maintain, and always did, that an Ul~regenerate' man ,can
perform, " moral, pious, and virtuous actions," we haye constantly
made the assertion. For example, a character may be a loyal subject, fulfil all the val ious dassess of reciprocal dut,ies as a member
in society, as also relative and personal obligr,tions, without the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the more he is found, in cvery
virtuops practice, the'more he will 'find it,,to his advantage in this
life. Therefore to urge,as his Lordship basdone, th~t we render
men to I>e incapal.>le of performing the civil, personal, and relative
du.ties of life, we re\rc\\t at his assertions, and disagree in his con~
c111sions; it is orily it declamation, or semblance of argument, but
little sober attention,'andcool rcas0ning, win cartya refutation to
such dogmas.
Ent resp(:cting spiritual concerns, no natural man has a will, to
that which is ~;ood; such as special faith in Christ, true repentance,
and real sauctification.
'
Let us Dot mince the subject but come to the point, and lay ~-'
fore the Bishop, what' the Scriptme asserts so frequently and so
undc:niably, and wlrat human nature and fiurnan life, are praeti~al
expositions, or rather l,muI\swcrbJe demonstrations of, " Tbat the
heart of man is a sink of sin." Mark yii. 18" Therefore cannot
even" ende(n'our 01' make the least volunta?ydfort" to dispose itself
for regeneration, any more tl,)'.1n the dry bones in Fzekicl's visio!l,
could prepare or dispo~e tlwmsel-ves for liFe. "We cannot e\'::~u
think on what is good." Cl Co".ii,. 5, "illUCb less do what is good."
.John xv. 5 .. Rom, Ylii.7, 8. '\5 this is the true state of our I:dletl
mee, then how prodigiOt1S!Y a:)S,JrJ IS it te) deny tbe omnipotence,
of gl'ace" and transfer the glory or conversion to the will of dead,
ilupotcnt,'corrllpt man,
Indeed the Bi:-hbp confesses, p. 62" that the Holy Spirit points ~ut
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the way to health, and truth" u"d life, " but,',' he M!lerts; " it
,'csts with ourseLves, whether we \viJl follow hisdin:·ctio:ls."

a

T~is put"s us in mind of
wretched and cOlJl:e;nptible simile of
John \Vesle';"'s, nam::ly,'~ that a smiler rna,1J duisIJ 01' 1,~;.tcA grace
though he canllot be,'!et it." Th'J plait' language o~.' that Arminian,
was, that grace resen:bles an egg, la:d in the lJe~;t of fre'.>will;
which egg will first corrtJpt and then come to nothing", except;
free-will, by his timely, kiJld,and persevering incubation, hatch and
cherish the pOOl' egg into a chick.
,
'Ve UI'l' really sony to see his Lordship ill such company, but
,however superiol' he III ay, be in intelect, le'arning, alh.; ;1ignity; to
the ;dlOve,Methodist, there is a great silllihirityof opinion upon
the doctrines of free-will, grace, and election; in these points we
find them both in unison.
\Vhile wc pity the c()sti~:e imagination of tbe im'entor of the
simile jmt mentioned, ,wc" cannot help making a little digression,
to furnish the reader with aml.lch more curious illustrati'on of free
agency; an ji/ustrat;oll e:]llally irnpcrtinel,lt to the case in hand,
hut not quit.e soridiculolif.; as that of the e~g and the nest. 'Ve
will put a weapon into our adl"crsary's hand, by repealing Peter
Heylin's egregious comparispn,just as itstandeth in that learned
author's Lite'of Laud"p, zs."ofthe Inu"oduction.'j" It is n~ported,"
Heylin says" of Agili:lIond the secoild, king of the Lombards,
that riding by a fish-pond, he,saw seven young children spraw!ll1g
jn it, whom their'unnat.ural mo;bers, as Palllus Diaeomas cOl1ceiYed"
had thrown them into it notlotlg before, amaze(~ whta-:oat, he; "king
Agilmond, put his- hunting spear amuilg them, and stirred t!'em
gently up and l!own; whic!l on~ amoli'g them laying hold of, was
drawn to land, and was called Lamistus; lie wos trilined lip in the
king's court, and finally made successor in the kingdom. Now
granting," says Heyliil, "that Ai-':ilmond, being forewarned in a
vision, that he should find such children sprawling for life in the
midst of that pond, mirbt therefore take a resolutioll witllin himself'to put his hunting sr~ear among them; and that which of them
soever should lay bold u pori it, should be gently drawn out of the
water, adopted for his sOl1,and made 'heir of all his kingdom: no
human story can aftord the likt~ p;,rl'iJlld case to God's proceeding
iu ttie work 'of Pi·edestill'ltion."How sinlilar is this illustration to
the BishojJ of Lincoln's hypothesis, viz." The lioly Spt'J'it poi~l_ts
out the w(~'IJ"that is, offers the hunting spear, " tv truth-and 'lfe,

but it Tests with' ourseft!es win/her 'we -miUfollow his docti'ines."
Beylin wrote hisducidatioll of Free Ag-ency v~ry gravely, to us,
however. the moral ef thetaJe seems rat'ber calculated to e:{cite
\'isibility', than to elucidate free agehcy.' ' .
.
The 8cveninbnts floating ;'llld flouITdering in a fish pond, rerrellent, we ri,resume, Adam's fallenpoilterity. The. king's hunting
spear is intended to. represent divine grace; which, acconling to
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the Arrninian view of it, docsno more than come among sinners,
and g'Clltly stir them up and down. One out, of ·seven, agd~ the
simile, lays hol'CI of the spear, and I"~ is pulled to land. 'We' can.,
not subscribe to this bungling- ithfstnitlon of the point, was it only
because it represents Goel .lS 5'aving ~o-more tban olle sinner out
of seven;indeed Arminianism cannot insure the salvation of one of
the human race.. However, it. is not fm' such- writers as Heylin to
limit the mercies of tht~ 'Holy One of Israel. Th~ ~criptllresdo,
indeed, positively declare that the flock of Chi-ist is, cOlllparitivcly
:-mall, hut they.no where ascert,tin the particular 11ulnlrer of which
that flock consists. Least or all do the Scriptures tells us th3ct the
proportioil of the lost to the saved, is as six to one. ,If 10,000 such
writers were to assert so· shocking- a ,position, we should beg to he
excused from giving iJ.tly credit eit"bet' to them 6r it.
\Vc mllst requc§t the reader's patience for l\ minute ·01' two more
to anotber quotation .. \Ve have had free-will illustrated under
the hU1l1ble metaphor of an .egg. Beylin's simile of the'sevell
children sprawling in a fIsh pond, comes something nearer the
mock suf}lime. . Yet the ornaments of each respective imagery,
pre~ent us at last, with 110 more than a picture of free-will in so<:ks.
A citation from Dl·. Young's Cent<i.l1l',not FabaIous, WJIl give 11:> a
prospect of free-will il1 huskins; trailing the stage, witli all the
decorations of artificial majL'Sty, or rather stalking in all the pomp
of bombastic· pageantrY', \Vhat a pity that an author truly venerable,
and masterly, sh?uld .he th~ wrjter of such Ollt of the way senti- •
ments·. Addresslllg !Jnnselt to man, he thus proceeds. "Is thy
consent neceisary to finish what is begun, or rather, only designed
above, How strangely thinounds?" th~ Doctor says,.and indeed it
must to everyone who has read the Bible, yet must I proceed, he:
»ays, " in a still high~,r. strain; in thee it 'is, yes, it, is in thee to
grant, or deny, the request of the Almighty; thou crawler QU
earth, and possible controler of t'he skies: heaven intends, deSires,
labours, works miracles, or more, if more can be, for thy welfare.
It presses thee, it inijJIJrtllnaletlj pre::rses thee, to comp(lJ. Consider
hOlT thou art cou.rted: ·allll by whom, by Father, Son, and Holy'
Ghost; t~1J fellow Itlho~,.ersfOl· thy good. So gladali heaven,
assert, rescue, ennoble, and',vith bliss. eter'nal, crown thyself. For
without thee, in the constituted order of things, heaven is unable t6'
do it.. ,\Vithout thee, thou amazing being, there' is £rnpotence in
heaven•. HEAVENS DESIIlES ARE AT THY MERCY'." ..
.
Laboured and' elevated, as tht1se passages are, we cannot but
cOl15ider them as polished rant.' The only exclise we apprehend of
which such exorbitant" llights can admit, IS to suppose,.tbat for the
time heing,the ull.thor'&geni.t,s ran away with hjs,judgment; and
that it was not the Divine \Vho spoke, but the poet.
\Ve have certainly diverged from the work before us, thougb
.not from the principle; our readers, we hope, will pardon U~ for
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this parenthesi~.13utthe examples we have here brought forward,
have been in order toshew, the glaring impiety of the free-will
~cheme adopted by his Lordship of Lincoln" a scheme which represent man as a God, and God as a man.
'
The Bishop, throughout hi" book, supposes, .not that Christ has
actually obtained eternal salv:ilio!l for men, but that he was incal'....
!late, suffered and died; to Pllt them into a saIveable state. He
represents the I~oly Spirit no more than <'Isa finger-post,page 62.5,
" pqiNfING" out the road, and it" RESTS" with the solitary
tr.avellcr to pursue the journey at his everlasting peril.
""VI" are bold· to say, that witb regard to certainty of everlasting
hapril~ess, mankind <'re exactly upon the footing, tlj)Qn which they
would have been if Christ had not died at all. He did not purcbase
sahatioll itself, but left it to man, whether he would follow the
" pointing of the lllJIy ,siJirit's clirectl/m::;" it follows tbal those
for whoin he died, are not a jot more sure of bea ven, than they
would bal'e been '(millOut his death .. !1<:ccrc1ing: to his Lordship's
opinion. p. I~' 3. through the death of Christ it .is j,o,.llbLe we nay be
saved; but it rests with our O\HI free-will whettwl' we aetzwlly shall.
Let any person "ho owns till:; SCripture to be. of God, but read his
B;ble; and then let him subcribe to this doctrine if be can.
Vdmt a misl'mhk SCdlty pittance of glr'r} does it as;:ign to ( brist.
Bow much to man,- wl.y Luk· less than all. 'Vc recal the words
"I~ttk lessl" i\ a~cribes'the Ivhel. to nliln. Here is Lords!Jlp, at
p.193. H All t!:o;t' whom thegoqjel if, ILade knownto,harc ;t i: thl·ir
pOV', er to obtain eternal life," to ti.tli It fll'ly be,ol' not be, as the 'tickle
will of the creattlrC pleases; this bare pms bility, is, in itself j a mere
l1onentity: and with regard to other things, nil pom't m t:sse~ it
gives being to nothing: what is only possiule may bc, VI' may not
pe,justas it happens. The praise of any great ac!JieVlment iJi
que not to him who barely rendf'rs the achievement posszble; but
to him who reali.zes the possiLility, by making it pass into act, am~
thereby does the husiness.
. With great clearness does a late amiable and truly evangelical
writer argue this important pClint, Hervey, in his Letters to John
¥-'esIey, says, to m"ke a thing pos;sible, and to eflCct it, arewid'dy
rlifferept. V/hen our King fits out Cl Beet, and gives IllS Admiral a
<iommission to hilrrass the French coasts,and destroy the Frelfch
shipping, he mak.es the thing' possible ;' but to carry tile design into
e:reeutien; to accomplish the entcrprize, nO""1 bc'come practicable
i$ a far mOl'e arc!uoustask, and a far ·more lwnourable achievement:
How strangely do tbose writers derog:ate from .the (Hgnity and glory
of the HeJeemer, who would ascnbe to hIm what correspond~
with the former,and attribute to man, what bears a resemblance
to the latter.
If Cbrist made 'Ollt salvation only possible, then we are to
e:¥ccute tbe plan. \V c are to faee the eilem)' , to sustain the charg~,
:md"i1ence the battery: we are to climb the steep, t,O' enter th e
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brc,ach, and bring off the standards'. And, so in a1l reason the
h,l1lOUr and praise must be our own. Whereas the Gospel gives all
t!IC honour to the, Captain of our Salvation.
He bore the beat and
lJurt.iJcn of t11C dreadful day. Hc made recollcil;atioll for iniquity,
<[:ld brollg'ht in everla~t'ing,l'ighter)ll:mess, So that all o,ur oHlc1ou,.'
att<:.tnpts, like Cl. pinll<lce arrifin,S' af'ter'thevictory; should be t(lld,
!1' IS :i'INISHED, the great salvation is already wrought.
And
instead of beiD? dis~ati"lid 0';' disappointed, we, should l'c,joicc,
IJlli'cignedly rejofce, in the aCl:omplis)Jluent of the glorious .work.
The p;i'und tu,ming hinge, throllghout the Bishop's \York, is ,to
rc-present the bl~ssi!lgs of Salvation, the gifts of the Holy Spirit,
10 rest ~tt the option of the sinner to recei,ve, by perforfiiing~ert\l:il1
CONDITION:;. On the above, p. 193, bisLordshipmakes noscrup'le,
round1v to ass(~rt, that" GOD OFioERS SALVATION TO MEN UPON
CONDI1'l(JNS!!!" at p. 168. "let faith b(~'inclllcated as the a)Jpo.illted
CUNDITlONs, of salvation j" also at p. 170, " the promise is made
upon CONDITIONS;" at p. IH. "you may fulfil the cO'l1,ditions of
,the :eovenant," that is the covenant oetween God amI 'man. To
cx~ract no more upon ,this point; at p. 122.: it is asserted, that" Justification is granted upon a CONDITION, namely, faith ill Christ."
'
!lltlurneralJle Christian professors in' all ages, have struck their
vessels against these fatal cOllditicnar:1J rocks, and suffered shipwreck. '
Gracious God ! is it possible, thr ',the mm,sions thou !Hlst set apart
for a prepared people" are to be obtained, by theil' performing
certain conditiolis; every viev.: of their ever arriving at those
celestial abodes, must be left at mere contingenc~', depetHling upon
tbe option of man, whether he will be an inhabitant, 01' not, and
thus leave heaven unpeopled.
'
God doe, not, if we may be allowed to speak, put 'Up a writing
to let;, his eternal building. No" his people are compellci'd, and
then drawn to be inhabitants. In the" first instance, I compulsion
:'\hews man's natural averseness to divine things, for Gou's house
would lie upon his hands if his. own arm did not compel sinnerlO
to come in.,
'
All nature, that is the universe, is indeed the residence of Je~o;'
vah, and it is also to be considei'ed, that the hearts of his redeemed
are eminently his dwelling, but in a special sense, heaven is his
abode, or the placeof glory. He drew the plan' of it, He built. it.
He prepared it for his saints. He gives it them by promise, and
grants them possession of it at death.
Blessed be God it is a strong house and shall stand for evermore,
it is well guarded, and will very soon be completely furnished witn
saints and angels, then farewell to all sin, temptation; sickness, pain,
sorrow, and death.
",
",
"
1n ordel' to scrutinize the Bishop of Lincoln's condtliol1s, th.at are
to be perfomed to obtain tho~e possessions, let us take a glance
of the delicription of the inhabitanta who "haU liit down with Abra.
ham, baac, and Jacob, above.
' ,
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I n St. Luke's G<?spel, they fll'e named" TH.E pooR, THt M AIM-ED,
and THE BLiN.D," Apt:etty dcsGription of cbarac~el'
truly; how galljn~ is this to Pelagian, Annillian, 'and· Phansaical
pride. Vi'bat poor? yes, who have IJothing to pay, who cannqt
give any good-will for entrance, lIor pay a single penny eith~r for
rent 01' taxes. Wcr~ such tenant~de(t at hi[; Lonlsbip's option, they
,wou{d n'ever he admitted, or would soon receive- ndtjceto qnit the
premises, and oeturned ou~ by' a writ of ejectmcrit. Indeed, and
indeed, was ani created b~ing the landlord, this wou~J surelybtt
the case; hut here is the difference, such insolvent dehtors are the
vel''!! persons who are compelled to come ill, and to stay in ; like Noah
in the ark, the Lord skllt him iil,-..
. \ .
Then. llere are the" maimed," who have lo~t every 'feature .of
the divine likeness. The" halt," who may indeed be able, like
lame men; to hobble through a fe\~ outward duties on the d'l'utchcs
offormality; but who cannot take a single stcp in 'the divine life,
" Blinu," to tbernsel"cs, to God, t\) the law, to Cllrist, and tq the
danger .of their state, Now reader, what can such creatures do
towards their own salvation? Poor, and cannot pay; Maimed, and
llaving no beauty to recommend thcmse'lves; Hajlt,and unable to
go; Blind, ant} cannot sce. Let it, be remembered, that FJ'ct:-..vlll,
without grace, " \'vol'kin(T in us both to will and to do," is only a
rhilJ.stohe round a sinn~l"s neck, that wilt 'sinl, him into deeper
c.onclemnation. BHt w,hen tbe Sin!ler is dra,;vn by divine. attractipn,
and not till then, he is enriched with the grace .of the Holy Spirit;
reitored,to the image of God; 'made to go in the way of his corn,.
n1an{lments ; and to seethe things which belong to his everla;;ting
peace~ '.,
.
. "
'
'Ve rimst here postpol1e oUl:. further Observations to another
opportunity ,being apprehensive w~ have tresp{lssed not only on t~e
readCl":o patience, but.on our printcr's limits.
THE HALT,

The "dpost(}l£c Me,l'sageto the Nations; considered in Connec/ionwith
the D!lty qfClthstian Baptism. 'By Thomas Shaw.
,
IT is llot our intention to. enter upon the least discussion, relati·ve.
to Baptism, We have only tosa.r, let everyone be fully persuaded
therein in their own minds, ~md thus let them either embrace ()r
)'eject the mode which may appeal' to be most consistent with the
word of God. Let thelflClldeavour, at all times, to abstain in such
dIscussions from a spilcitofanger and' recrimination; 'it' is inclllnbent on .us as J ourmdists to say, that we ha-ve been ,1l1llCh' h~lrt in'
our feelings. when we ,have perused several tract~ in this controversy, in ,which the difi(~rent combatants have dealt out blows upon
eaeh other, with a Jcw.ciousncss, m6rc like gladiators, 'to ()btain
a. victory, iil order to establish their own prowess, then bearing and
forbearing with one Olnothcr, wherein the bellI and wiselil of melt
!~a\'e differed,
.
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This d~fence of Adult Baptism, by in~rnersion, was deliyeredin
~l Sermon, preachedbYtbe author;- in the Puhlic Town Ball, at
Lane-end, Staffordshire, alld prilltedbY way of reply to an attack
lllade on the preacher's principles, which sentiments he maintains 7
with. a becoming freedom, and at the sa,me time with a native
modesty.
...
_
Leaving the subject to tbose who find themselves interested in
the discussion, wc shall make an extract from tltis dislourse, which
will shew the writer as a person of abilities, and able to teach in the
way of' salvation, The quotation we sbaH make is relative to the
state qf rI/an £n this world, where he is depicted from the Scr,iptures•.
" \-Ve wC1·c,"·the writer says, " created
« ]n the image of God, Gen. ~ 29, bur- thai they transgressed ag~inst hiin: by

eating of the forbidden fruit,·iii. 6, and that"i:1 so doing they both lost his favour,
which constituted their happines>, ver. 10. and plunged themselves and all their'
posteritY ill a sta~e of misery anu ",tretchedness, ver•. 1:)-19, Hom. v. 12. Thus
we learn d',at humallrlature became corrupted at .the filuntain, and that all the
descendants of Adam are born into the world ill a state of alienation from God.
Hence the language of David is, " Behold I was sl:Japen in iniquity and in. sin did
my mother ~onceive me," Psalm li. 5, and of another, " M<ln is born like a wild
ass'seo!t,"· .lob· xi. 12. Hence· also the prorhet's enquiry:, " who can bring a clean.
'thing out of an unclean? not Olle," xiv. 4.. The wicked aresaid to be
~tra.tlged
from the ~Clo1Tlb,. they g() astra;r ;1S soon as they are born, speak,inK lies," Psalm.
Iviii.3.. This accoullts for tilt' cumplaint of the prophet, " All we Eke" sheep have
gone astray; we have turned e"uy one to his own \vay," Is?:. llii. G. Such is. the
doctrine "f·the Old. Testament writet. com:erning the state of man as· a fallen,
guilty, and ruined creature;, and if we turn our attention to that of the New, we
shall find it in p. rfect harmony with th'efonner. ·The apostle Paul discusses thill
subject at lar~e in his first three chapters to the. RQmans-\vhtre heshews, ,hat
although the bl.;ssed God had, in'· the stupendous worb of his creation and providtnce; ~\ven such '\ manifesta·tion ()f hi~ ~dorable ch~raeter and perfections, ali I.~avel
men without excuse who do not worship and glOrify hun as God, yet, such 1S the
natural depravity of the human heart, that m~n " became \'ain in their imagination.
;:lnd their foolish heans· were darkened~profeilSing themselves to be wist', they
became fools, and changed the glqry of ihe uncorruptible God, into an image ma~e
like unto corruptible ma", and to birds and four fOOled' beilSts and cre·eping thillgs,"
lrom. i. 20-23. The Jews had in their hands a written revelation froin Gud.
making known to them in a: still more clear and explicit manncr, Ms character and
their o!)ligations to serve and obey him, which gave th~U1 an infinite aclvaniage
over the. Getitiles who had no written law to ins-:ruci and guide the rn, Uom. iii. ·1.
They professed to "kno~ the will Of God, boasted of their high privileges in
having been taken into covenant with him, approved the things that were excdlent,
·being instructed·Qut of the law, plnmed themsehes on being guides of the blind, a
light of them which are in darkness," ·ii.·17, 18, yet the apostle sl1ews that even
the Jews" broke the law, dishonoured God who gave it, and caused ·his name 10
be l,lasphemed alTlong the Gentiles," vrr. 23,24, and therefore he comes to this
awful conclusion; that" all are gone out of the way-that there is nOlle that doeth
good, no not one, [here is non.e that understatldetb, there is none that seeketh afler
God-thus proving both Jews and Gentiles that they are all under sin," iii. 9-13.
Nor does the· apostle rest here, for he adds, ". Now we know that what (hill~:s
soever the law sairh. it saith to. them who a:e under t!)e law; that every mouth m,ly'
be stopped and all tlte world. become g11i!<1J before God,". iii. 19, and he shew, the
utter impossibilitv of any of the human race Obtaining the pardon of their sins and.
acceptance with God by any obedieace which they can yield to the divine law, \Vh·ch
.an admit of·nolhing short of a perfel't, uminllillg comformity thereto as the con;lition
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0ftheir just~fication, since italangua<Te is " CURSED is every on~ that ccritiAueth
not alllhmgswrittcn in the book the law to do the:n," Gal. iii. 10.
"~uth is the \:iew.gi,·en us in the word of Goci,of ou\,.statc'L>y"'nalUre and practic,e.
and lCt none vamly una''Ine that this was> a state of thil1gs pecuhar to the ages Ill,
winch tt~e ::kripLUres w:re writt.en, bunhat it does not apply to, us i~ the present
day. 1~e.reversc is too aWfully true to be called il1 question. Men professing to
be the ~lll\~ters of Christ, may deny th", scriptural account of the fall of man,
,and thel.r Utllversal CO,TUI?lioll and depravity-they may m . ,ke eloqucRt harrangues
c~ncernmg.[he dlgntty of humiln nature, the beauty of: vtrlue, and the deformltY,of
vIce-they may labour tQ reduce the standard of 'he 'divine Jaw to a level with
men's depraved dispo,itioIlS, and endeavour to persuade them that if they do thei~
best God will ater'ut it' at their ham!s and reward it with eternal life '-all such
flattering sp<'e('!les' are ill direel o;.Jposition to the, testimony of the 'word of m\lh.
There i.s a voi~:c for God in ,tne conscience of every son and daughter of Adam,
which &OOllet: or later wi:1 sp:=ak out, and force 011 them tne alarming enquiry,
" How shall I, a guilly' mort<ll, appear before God in judgmelll?" While men
are baskin)!, in the" sunshine ot prosperity:-reve!lihg in the enjoyment of health and
worldly ease, the vas~ conCerns of their immortal souls are in ·a. great measure
forgollen. A thousand dilferetit expedients are resorted to 'ror blunting the convictions of gu'il( in the COliscience- the thou"'l'm of death and eternal judg:11ent are
v~ry ul1wekorne intruders, and they are .therefore put olf for the present. J.ike
Feltx of olel, when "Paul reasoned. with him of riullkouSllCS~, temperance, and
jUdgment to con,e," their language is, " go thy w~y for this tim~, when I ha~e
a morc C01WChi"llt scasOl: J \~,jll call for thee." The' fatal hour, however,,; wIll
:lrrive, for~ " it is appoin •.cd unto men once to die, aRd after this the judgment~
He!> . .ix. 27, a;ld then cClme, the pinching point,' " how ~lull we ,es~ape the damJlatlon or hell?' Matt. xxiii. 33. Now," T H'E GO S l' EL, which Chnst ~ommanded
his apostles to prl,ach or tejlch the l1<ltions is a most full and s,Hisfactory answer to
this most interesting question. It has an' immediate re"ard to men in th" lost and
perishing situ,ation 'I ha~e described" and it is glad tid//'zgs of great ji,y unto them
under those citeumstances. For it declares that" God so loved the wodd, that he
ilt'nt his only begott,'n Son into it, that whosoever helieveth,in him, should not pe\"ish,
but have everlasting' lif"..:...for God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the
WOr/I', b~t ,that ,ih.e world through hill1 might be saved," J~hn iii. 1 G, ,.17. l.'he
apostles, III preachm,g the gospel, were to call the at telltlOn of smners to thIS ar!'lazmg
dIsplay ot th~ l~"v~ ot. God towards a perishing world, and they wer~' to'teSllfy that
thewor~ ~Vbldi Chnst came into the world to perfomhehad fu!lyaccomph~hed-;
to lay before them the e.vidence of tbis-to m"k.c known unlO them the .E ather 5
g0.od plFasu~e therej,n.-to caJl upon them to give cre~it to it, and to lestj~r the pro.mIse of a faithful God, that" whosocver behevcth It should be saved.
But thiS
.•ubject deserves a more partj~'u!ar (;onsidcration; and in order to ascertain what the
gospel is which these divine teachers pn-:ached to the hat ions, we maY.l1.'lve recourse
to their sern~ons, as ler~ upon record f,;r our' iustruction in -the Acts o~ the Apostle~,
partlcqla\'ly III the second, the tenth, and tlw thirteenth chapters. J:,:very one' may
se~ I.hatthese ser:nons are made up of a few, plain facts rejat!ng" to the ~haracter
mISSIOn, work, death, rt;su(rection and exaltation of JeslIs or Nazareth, wllh a promise that, whosliever belieTed thes;
thin",
should be sal"ed.
' '
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'(The olltlfnc of"ol1leof ,the verses, from
GL>ldsmith's "Hermit.")

For here, forlorn and LiEt, I tread

l'his

\Vijdt~rnf;;S~ of

\VOC,

.

,V here SLlare~, innurn(~ralJlyspread,

~urround me as. 1 go ..
h(,<lv'nly Dove! and guide my No sctlkd rest on earth I know,
.1'0, wher,~ lily Saviour n:ie;ns,' [wa,y
~11t, seck ing one to come,
~ 10 an heal"'nly country ~o,
Whose glor:r, wilh uncloudeu day.,
"Gilds )'01\' n:le»ti;;l plains,
Tu an alJi?ing home.

COME,
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So~m SaJem's spires wiII glad thy eyes,
Till'iI, kt aPih;rim ~hare thy aid,
And Jesus bid th:'(' come,
°
Whom thou hast taught to pray,
l,€.t~ _'aiIl1' ~nJ no~;c., and Love be made \Vhile angels meet Ih,·(· in dte ~kies;
i\nd lake the Pilgrill1 ]wm(·.
.
CompanIOns ef IllS way.
1I1mlche,·lcr.
A PILGRIM.
n make the wilderness to bloom,

Ancl' fragrance to (,xhale
From Sharon's rose, of rich perfume,
And th' lily oaf the vale.

THE I;LFF. OF MAN.

o that rr;clj· were wise,

that they underslOod this, that [hey would consider
their latter. encl.-Deut. xXllii;23.0
Asrepriie worms, ~hat crawl the ~arth,
N(;'er wander far fWl11plac<: of bl~tt:l;
o let me bear the tun le- dove
So ~wv'Jinglnortals, here below,
.
Proclaim the joyful spring!'
Seek not 5llperior bliss to know;
And shed abroad the Saviour's love,
But time's vain scelies and °l';ri1pty [oys,
To make the riI~rim
sing.
.,
oWhich but produce evimed joys;
Fill to the brim He's shallow bow!,
And often, from the mountain-top,
With scarce a IhOlight about the souL
Fair Canaan let me see,
What strange infatuation then,
llejoicing in immortal hope
Possess the minds of most of men!
Thit there I soon shall be.
They rUn their rac(', without a thought
The joys descending on thy wings,
Of the grand wonders God has wrought!
Revive en)' drooping heart,
.i\ llnature doth his wonGlers prove,
How vain, alas! are mortal thingll
Both these below and those above?
Such comfort (Q impart!
How wond'rous wa.cre~tjon's birth!
What \Vonders fill the teeming eanh?
For honour ii a tfal18ient ray,
Wonders shine through the ° tadiant
Grasp'd Qn destruction's brink;
skies,
\Vhile riches wing themselves away,
.That ,trike the Jllin~ with deep surpril.e.
And leave the wretch to sink.
Wonders are seen in ev'~y star; °
Anti pleasure is an empty sound,
The sun flames wonders from afal' ;
The world's delusive chase;
The moon,oin paler niys of light,.
On earth unknown, or only found
Shines wonders; as the q'Jeell of night.
In Sion's sacred ways.
Eachplanel, initll diil':'rentsphere,
°
Through trackless paths of ether stcer,
Vainn mortals range the earth lInd sea
And never wanders from the road.
F or shadows I despise;
Fixt by thewonder·oworking God.
Taught by the g~ace that rescu'd me,
°Wonders in nature shine around,
I seek substantial joys.
When Flora's beauties c!('ck the ground.
VIr onders tile seasons do unfold
As to the world above I go,
l~ spring and fall, in heat and cold.
This is the Pilgrim'ssong,
Spring paint5the fields i,l vivid green,
" I wall: but little here below,.
And choral sopgsters glad the scene;
And not that little long,"
The trees, while blooming blossoms fair..
To Providence I ,1aily look,
With sweetest orlpurs fill the aia-,
And find my scrip supply'd;
'{'hen summer shines in all its bloom,
°A ndo, in the way, drink ,of the brook.
Till Autumn rises in itsroom ;
Refresh'd apd satisfy'd !
Fruits then appear, of every taste,
To bless mankind wilh sweet repast.
A stranger to the gazing throng,
Then winter wmes, with solemn hue,
In simple habit clad,
With Canaan's language on my tongue. And doth each scene with gloom imbue;
The genial warmth no longer gI0\Vs,
They count. the Pilgrim mad.
But rain, and hail, and frosts and snow.,
But, Pilgrim sing, and travel on,
With !eafkss trees, and barren Ij(~lcls
Thro' tribulation press,
Eaeh prospect lTl3rfS dJal lIature yields.
Thy mansion, kingdom, and thy crown.
So, liJ<e to this, the life "r mall,
ob glory to POSS~S5.
~hjch, like the year. is but a span:

Bid fonntains in the c!esan flow,
And vallies fruitful smile-;
And when inthori1y paths 1 go,
My painful steps beguile.
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In youthfulSp,rlng he looketh fait;
HYMK lIE_O'RE 'SERMON';
In Summer shines with beauties rare; , DOST thou command, 0 King of Grace,
The AutulIln pleasant fruits will bring,
That we should wail ell thee to day:
If no blight take, them in the spring;
Here Lord we are bGfore thy face,
Old age is Winter's dreary mean,
To hear what thou artpleas'd'to sa>'.
And death is .winter's clo.ing scene.,
l{egarcl our pr~y'r, in this our song,
Such like, is man, progressive year,
Spring, Summer, AUllllnn, Winter drear, Atlcl to tby servant aid impart ;
Impart to him, the speaking fongue.
Fill up the whole of life's short stage,
To us, the understan.ding heart.
}<~rom youthful bloom to hoary age,
\\'ith scarce a thought, ',vhat is ({) come, So may he speak, that ";l! may he;!r"
When death: like Winter calls him home, ::)0 may we 11i"3f, that we ma,y live,
That \vhenby death wc 'disappear,
And fix hi$ !everlasting, state
.vVe may etemal life recei,'e.
\Vherc blj$s, or\'!oe;must be his fate.
Q.U.
Were men but wise, their end to vi,ew,
How short their days, their yLars, how
fuw; ,
' , ,
LOOKING TO JUSUS.
They'd not like worms, so cling to dust,
But (hvell on scenes far more august;
llcbrewsl\ii, 2.
Would trace the wonders tbat sUFround, PILGRIM !in the way to Sion',
Nor longer grovd on toe graund ;
\\'110 k:s bade tire world adieu,
Bus rise -above this earthy clod,
Fo(:s and snares thy, path besetting,
Alld by these steps ascend to Got!.
Say not,. " I shaJlnc'er get thro:"
Feby. 1811.
VV. T.,
Look to Jesus!
•
He'll thy fainting strength renew.

Lur'd in sin's deceitfuL mazes,
, And thy feet ill Satan's net;
Or, by legal guides entangled
My soul is'benton all that'sill,
Thee that .into bondag~ get;
My love is' cold, Qr delld;,
lAlok to Jesus'
'
Corruption's ,dreadful pow'r I feel.
Hr'Hlhy soul at freedom set.
'
And all enjoyment's lkd.
In thi~ fluods of tribulation,
I pray, (If I may' call it pray'r)
When the biliows round thee roll,
But sin more reslless grows';
1'1.0' they threaten to o'erwhe1m thee,
In vain to hsus 1 repair ,:.. ,";",,, . . " I
He'll the raging waves con\ro\ll;
I can',t obtain.reposflf""" '
,
Look to Jesus I
Wretch that I was, ,,,ith Christ to part, He'll support thy sinking soul.
And wound my dearest friend;
In the furnace of temptation,
Dear Jesus tOllch-O touch this heart,
Wht'll the flames their fury join,
And mf)ke it break or bend.
On thy head they shall not kindle.
Thou knowest 1. possess no pow'r
Shall not singe an hair of Ihine;
Againat my i.nbred foes;'
.
Look 10 Jesus!
I cannot ke~p mysdf one hour,
He'll in thy dcJiv'rance shine.
If any lust oppose.
"
'Valking in the'gloomy darkness,
:But thou art strong-to, d;ce I fly,
Not a star to guide thy way,
:Regard my fet:ble sighs;
1'hro' the douds believe hin) graciol!s,
On th~e alone my hopes rely,
On his faithful prom~se stay;
Lord, for my help arise,
i,ook '10 Jesus!
Why am r so estrang'd 'from God?
will turn thy night to day.
So miJch the slave of sin?
D-car Lord in Jove~d'~vit.h the rod
Passing death's tremf;lldous valley,
From Sl'nce my pil~sions wean. '
Pains and fears thy heart assail,
Dread no evil, he'll s\jstain thee
J knO,W Ihyarf11 is infinite';
When thy heart and flesh do fail.
, Do with me. as thou wilt,
Lqok to hsus !
.But lay me humble al thy feel,
He'lFconduct thee, thro' t~e yale.
And crush the pow'r Qf guilt. "
~.-R.
Mallche.tcr.
APILGRIM~
MOVRNING OVER THE POWER OF
.
INrlWELLING COR'RUP1:ION.
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HYM·N FOR CHUISTM'AS DAY.

TH 1& is the Day. the people say,

The Saviour Chrisl was borllTo raasom men, from death and sin,.
hose cases were forlol'll.
. B;1t 'lct the Day, b~ when it lOay,
\Ye un the fact rely;
r\"ll)r~ats inv:.u:iably hlld,
That Christ' has been, by tnartah ~een,
It "1 a world of woe.
B.eneath the vaulted sky.
If plcas'J/e' crowri the Inorn,
. From heaven he.ca;i1e, we bless his nl1me,
./.\~d all our sky is l}right; ~
'Importance fill~ th' event; .
Er~' . . non, a dreodful storm comcl on ;
And ev'rYloul, ill hell. must howl,
Or w~~!.'e involv'd i,n'-night.
If Christ had not been sent. '
.8~lt there's a blissful s,3te,
He came to di!,', that his thereby
.fo wLich the soul aspires;
Might live, for evt'rmore,
\Vhere Go": himself will saliate;
An~ die he did,.and they'll be led,
Its most enla.'g' cl, Jesires.
To Canaan's happy sqore.
'1'; that divine abode,
While we have breath, exempt frol1l
I long to speed my way;
May \V~ his name revere;
[death,
Ar.d taste with my redeemer God, .
And thllS .we may, from day to day,
tJiiintcrl1jJtedday.
Keep Christmas all the year.
.

Revelations xxi. 25.
1 N ','ain the laI/ring mind'
~.h::eks solid rc<:;t helo,v;

"V

S. D.

GRATITUDE

S.T.

EXCITED, DESIBE.D) .AN·D EXERCI5ED.

WHlW.T can view the high and lofty

On~

Seated above, on his supernal throne,
And his glory, in some small' measure see,
I stand am3z'd, tbat he should think of me!
Can he,' who fiils the high and holy place, .
Permit a worthless worm to his"embrace ?Call he, to whom the heav'n of heav'ns unclean,
Suffer a filthy Jump of dust and sin
To pass those pearly gates, which ever·bar
Entrance to those who sin's vile garments wear?
Could. wisdom finu a just aud righteous way,
To bring a wretch, so base. to realms of day?
It hath.-And 'tis the wonder of the skies
Which fi;lIs heav'n, earth, and hell, with deep surprise.
How could such j<lrring attributes unite, \
That, in their nature, are so' opposite,
As justice, mercy, righteousn~s, and peace~
10in ill suchh:mnony, for my release
From sin's domain, and retribution due,
And add, at last, eternal glory too!
0, this is strange I amazing 'strange indeed!
The thought e'cn makes my very soul to bleed!
That G,)d, to save a wicked, worthlesllwretch,
Should wisdom's power unto the utmost stretch
To find a way, and execute the same,
To free my sinful s01l1 from guilt and blame?

.,r.;

r
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'Twas love immensel,)' great, that press'd him on
To give, fpr this; his best beloved Son!
, , Love plac'd him on the l1l~ditorial throne•
.And the same ·Jove will all his c!l:ldren own.
'vVhat love is tbis? lts greatness, call you tel!?
Ye saints, ye sinners, sa'l'd from depths of hell?
'Tis hiiib a, hrav'll, deep as th' Etf'fn;<! mind, ,
Its ILIl',;\ h and breadth no finite measures bino.
I':h,n" l hen, with rapt-';ollS <Idllliration, see
The u ,sol1g'ht f:lV0Ul' of the sacred Three
011 dust and a;hes, Ro~'rciguly bestow'!.!·
By Christ the great, the grand redeeming God'
Who bow'd to earth, obey'd,.andbled, and d),'tf,
.And all. the rights of justice ~atisfy'd ;
That each perfection'be with glory crown'd,
.And grace and mercy to his sons abound.·
Here's luve' alld wisdom in this graciom pbn
Which finite wisdom cannot fuJly scan.
may our oouls range these grand wonder's o'el',
" .And what we cannot c0luprehend, adore."
What others dil, be thine} my sOlll, to trace
This grand stupendolls work of love and grace;
, In its depths absorb'd, basking in its beams,
I'd swim for ever in these living sh'eams.
Bllt ail. how low my thoughts of wisdom's scheme,
W,hich oft appears but as a transient dream.
Come then, Spirit diviile, iliume my soul,
And el"ry meaner thought with pow'r controul;
Drighten 1l1Y views with, thy celestial rays,
And thine sl:iall be the.glory 3ndthe pnlise.
o

o

Mar. fSII.

W. T.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN INT~LLJG~NCE,.
His 'Majesty continues, gradually,· to
mend.
',
• Th~ Prince Regcl)t .has,ac<Juired 'no
InconSiderable degrl'e of popularity, by
refusing the Minister's application for
the appointment of a General to a very
lucrative ~itllation, on tne score of the
great parliaITI/;l\tary influence his family
possesses.
'
Badajos, a frontier town of Spain, on
the! side of Portugal, which lately surrenriei:ed to the French troops. through
the cowardice of the Governor, bas been
re-takell.by tbe aJlied,troops, un~er the
command of Sir W• .ileresford.
Upwards of t,,;enty-fotir thou~and
peundl JI~VC' alrllady been· lubscribed

in this country, for the relief of the suffering Portuguese, and the sublC1iption•
are rapidly coming in. '.
,
111 consequence of the r~treat 'of the
French army. a great fall in the price of
wines has t..ken ,place in Portugal. A
great part of the stock sent out for the
use of the allied troops, will not be \vanted for the, purpose, in ctmsequence of the
&.~peral opening for supplies frqm the illterior to come to market,·
Mr. Freemantle asserted in the'House
Commons, that since the contest in Spain
commenc'ed, the army had cost this n",~
tion 24,000,0001. p'er annum. In Porfugal we had 60,000 Brstiill, and 40,000
PortugVezei the expence of which could
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become in a manner deaJ. Be will leave
no!hing Ul~tried, no nerve une"erci~ed,
.\JONTII!! !
The Thanks of both Houses of Parlia- no passion, if po,~iblc, ungratified. On
ment have bt'en justly 'v9ted to Lord the other hand,. s('l'ing wbat has .been
'Vellington; and though it is somewhat done in Portllgal, jt becDlnes us to leave
dwll, not to sav disl!;ustitlF, to her Minis- nothing'untrieu on our par". But if we
ters, on this o£~asion, calling to .mind the think reasonablv on the matter, we shaH
rcrity of their political lives, and boasting finc! the main Z:Qntest pn·u y much as it
of their systematic philanthropy and love. was a short time back: and the prospect
of freedom, yet it is very gratifying to of final success not easy to be d"slT·icll
find them producing proofs that Lord amidst all that the enemy ean bring to
\Vellington foresaw the wl:lole of the late bear against the Peninsula, and the
proceedings in Portugal, and had laid his douhtful concl)lct of the natives. them.
plans <rccordingly. Let such of us, then, selves.
The following notice has been posted
as IJave <loubted the jJrtldence and ability
of that G"neral, do justice at once to him at LloyJ's:" 'I'he Lo'rds of the Committee of the
and "to ourselves, and shew him that we
have not withheld our praise because he o'ouncij of Trade have received infonna-.
deserved il, but because we were ignora.nt tion, from which there is reaSon to be-'
of, that desen. 'The retr~at of l\'lassena l~eve, that a Swedish frigat~' (the Euryfrom Portusal has indt'ed become a sub- dice,) is eruizing in the Baltic und<:r
ject of universal, and, unfeigned congra- orders to capture all Danish vessels."
tUlation with all who take an interest in , Some dilturbanc.es among the Dutch
the affairs of the continent. Its effect as seaOlen have taken plae'e in. Holland,
a diminution of the enemy's rame and which h"ve been magnified into a gene.confidence, rl'lldcrsit highly important; ral insurrection of' the Dutch against the
anJ its rarity, on the same <!('count, justi- French. Tranquillity has been restored,
lies some extrav:iga.nce of aJmiration and but some lives were lost in the disputes.
bope on the part of Lo~d \Vellington's '-For some lime past, gre~t exertionil
etllogisis. But it is not, as tht cntbusiastn have been made to c"Jlect sailors to man
of his mor0 inten'sted eulogists would n;- the Scheldt fleet, 'and a system, llot un- .
pres(,nt it, a hnal e\'atuation of Portugal. like our own impress, haS been rigidly
-The whole history of the late proceed- enforced. 'I11is caused great discontent,
ings is this. Lord Wellington has so,ewn which at last brokeoUl in open resistgood generalship in keepingin close quar- .an~;e, but the opposition beillg carried on
ters 'at Lisbon, with the wcll.groulJded without COllcert, a~'ter .the loss of a fe,.,
expe(:ration of exhausl iog Massena's abi- Jives, was' wholly ·put down. General.
lity to stay then·; Masscna has she\vn murmurs continue, 110 doubt, for who
had generalship ·illlloe hildmg OUt that he would not murmur at such a system;
was staying' there to no porpose: the but disgust at arbitrary measures is no.hlter, havill!!," eO!l'ul!1('d Ius provisions proof that they ".. ill be effectually resistand having remlerecl t!le ,:ouIHry too bare ed.-'-Other account. say, that a Frencl\
to scrape any inort: from it, is cumpeHeJ guard were marching somt! conscripts,
to retreat into Spai.); and Lord Welling- bound with ropes, to the depot; they.
ton follows him, galL,g his re "T, and were attaked l>y a mob, consisting chiefly
reassuring> the nal'i ves in his way. "f'hese of ';vc'men, who overpowere~d the guard
t~cts are highly to his Lordship's creJit and liGcrated' the c.onscrjpts: but some
;lnd to)vJ.assena's dis:ldvarlta:,;e; bm they more IroOpS having arrived, tbe disturdo not ("'lminate the c?.:)!!,,,i,,Tl, C?~ renuer bance was quelled.
l'ortLwal secure tram huu,'e conqut'St.
A singulanhange is about tf> take place
Spain ':;>must do as Pon~J~~;d llas done, IJ(::· in our·comlTIncio'! rtlations with tl.e Ea;t,
t<Jre the lear,t' rt;aw,·,a"l,· hope of such and ~pt>riDlly with China. Vor ag"';,
even'ts can bt.~ entena;lK'(l; and nOt ordy the preci()us metals exponecl to 11"1<.' laucr
so, but Buonapant-\ .~ll,:>;,r!'i l1!iJst Le haVe' b"en·i'l a Sl~le of alxumuJ:.lIiol1; a
greatly, lessened; his :J,r.1!rl> (.~~ :j,(~Jdiers .large portion ~f them will pr()IJ:l!.'y in a
upon ycnut~ny as \\'~~'i~ a~ •.~p(,'n rfdiH"e short tIme rt'tucn to this '.1'1;,"1(" 'of the
and lialy, and ptrl:"p ! "-,c,··L ". ;.. c·.'·rne g~olw. An ah"Iu'e want 0:'. '1W materials
di!Shonoured; and fin,d'\ ~ ~Ii.'; r;·, ;;;nt,e, ot various dt.scriptions h,," at ll'nglh open!lis talent, hi~ own COl111-.'.1...•. cO He i;u,,,elf, ed the eye$ of tllc'Chine,e t() the folly of
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retainine;witbintheirownempirethrollgh
motives of jealousy, a cOl1).modity which
derives its chief value fr::>m its 'being con"
sidered as the only general instrument' of
commerct:. The ,countrieictmtiguous to
China hegin now to experi€'nce die bene.tidal consequences of the change. Conlidel\1ble supplies of specie have already
reached various parts of India from
China; anc) in Bengal, silver b:~is recentIy been most ahundant. Indeed, it is so
plentifuIRt Cakutla, that the rate'of inten'st·, which in India has usually been
extrem(,lvhigh, has fallen almost as low
as in Europe. In some of the ships auout
to arri',e from ~.ndia, large supplies of
dollars and specIe 111 general; are c:x.peeted; and it is cakll:ated, that, :befoi'c
ani very,long period elapses, wc shall in
this 'country receive front that quarter
further supplies to the ameunt of'sevtcn
millions of dollars.
In a vessel that had be('n regularly
entered outward, a quantity of guineas,
amounting to some'lhousands, were seized vel'y lately by the Custom-house 'of"
ticers. '
A numerous and respectable Meetino'
of the Friends of the Freedom of' [h~
Pres~ was held in Liverpool, on Tu~sday week. Mr. Roscoe presided on the
occasion" When;' after SOme prelimii),ll'Y
resolutions, it was unanimomJ.y resolved
~<C TaBt M'r. Peter Finnerty having in
the course of the late proceedin.e;s _gainst
him, ablyvindieated the ril;ht 01 a British
IUbject to ,the Freedom of the Press, is
er;titled to the warm approba'ti(1l10f every
fflend to his ,country -That in order to
'a~sist in defraying I'~le expences incurred
by Mr. Fmnerty, a sub~criplion h,e open.
ed, and that the money to be collected
be' transmitted tQ the COI:nmiltee for
Managin~ the Snb'sc'rlption for the same
laudahle l?urpose'in Westminster, to be
by them dtsposed of in,wh~lcver mann\!r
may appeal' most beneficial to Mr. Finherty. ,
On the mornin!" of the 20th' fire
hrokeclltat rhe h~'use of ~.L·. Goulce,
pork butcher, BishopsgRte-street, which
consumed tlte same, and, unfortunately,
!he whQle oflhe inhabitants lost their
lives, except two, 'who were, saved by
jumping out of the wiPldow.-An inql1~st
\\'al he1d QIl thl: ~2d, on the bOdies ~f
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Mr. arld ]\rhs. Goulee, PNer and Wil.l
Ham, two or their male children, a female
infavt quly a lTlonth old, Manha Court~
nay, a nurst', and lames 8horc, an appr~ntice 10 Mr. G~'ulee, who met their
death by the late fire. '1'he Jury having
hfCll sworn, proceeded to Blshopsgate
workhouse, to exa\?ine th~ bodies, y"hich
were disposed in shells for tl,at purpose.
A more' dreadful or more \1arrowing
scene was scarcely ever exhibited to a
Jury. The human form was but barely',
di.cernible, and from the conlortions to
be observed in their mutilated frames,.it
was evident that some of th:':tn had exp'i;~d i~l the most pOil(llant agonies.-:..
Trmpa1l1ful task over, ttH" Jury returned
to U1C WhireHarr, were several witnt,gse"
were examined tOuching the origin of the
horrid cata~IToph".---:The only onc whose
'evidtclJce thn'w allylightupon the subject,
was S'lsanua C"t'cd, the wife of a waiter
in the London Tavern, who lodged in:the
first floor.. She stat~d, that she had
supper! with Mrs. Goulee the !light befOI'e the fire, and that she and her husband \V<;,ntto bed at half-past ten o'clock.
-She was awoke at two 'o'clock by a
loud crackling, which she at first conceived to pr«ceed from some persona
endeavouring to break into'the house.-:She in~me<ti?tely got up and opened the
chamber-'cloor, when to her consternati )))
sa\~ a yolume of 'flame ascending: t~e
stalrs,-She wanted to, run l1pstalrsto
alarm the family, but her husband prevented her, aod thmwing a feather-bed
out of the' window, she jumt'e~ tipon it,
and w,as shortly afterwards lollowed' by
hcr husband. In ad?ition to the. p~rsolll
al:eady name(~~sh~vll1gfalle!1VlctllUS to
thiS dreadful ViSitatiOn, she said there was
a servant maid, Darned Martha, Evron,
'whos~, :t;'mains have not yet been found.
On helng. questlOr;ed a~ to the ,pro,hab~e
caUse of the fire, sne saId, that the famlIy w,ere in the habit of leaviiJ,g a large
fire III the p..r1our to dry their ''Clothes,
whitlithey generally washed once a
\yeek. They also occasionally left a fire
lln~er ,the, copper ill , the wash-house,
whIch was used to bOIl hams and other
lli(:at for sale in the ,hop. To these
sources only could she attributethc origin
of.the flamu.-J).ied by ,Accidental Firt.

